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Talks Defuse
I "N

¢ ,,

I

School Crisis
Franklin’slatestsehonlcrisis other side were white. Like a sessions, and discussion

in blank-white relations is far majority of school incidents in periods in the afternoons so

from beingpasthistory, butthe Franklin Township, the of- that students and faculty

danger of escalation of the, termath seemed to worsen members can work out the

week-long controversy seemed tensions rather than relax tensions through dialog.

to have eased by press time them. Seven students and four

yesterday. School was closed on Friday parents, April Dings, George

The incident began with a and Monday, and the Golden Zirnite, Renee Heflin and Karl
fight in the school last Thur- Warrior Band was discouraged Griencr, presented the reque.sts

sday which resulted in the from participating in the an- to the principal yesterday

closing of the building early in nual Memorial Day Parade, morning as IS0 students staged

the afternoon, after several although many members an impromptu strike outside

teachers and students had been marched anyway, the building.

treated for injuries at area Principal Patrick Me- The student negotiators in-

hospitals. Dermott presided at a meeting cluded Valencia Copeland,

Most of the students on one of parents on Monday night and Robin Angione, Karl Stani, Lou

side of the battle line were announced that the school was. Stani, Gone Lewis, Marvin

black. Most of those on the on half-day sessions in- Taylor and Bob Rozanski.
definitely and that .extra-I The students met with the

l l t "ew ’anTM
curricular activities had beenfaonlty at ,:30 yesterday af
terminated, ternoon, and following the

On Tuesday night, parents session Acting Superintendent
and students met at the Fuller of Schools Joseph Wilson an-

¯ ~w~*U--ec’en
Street Community Center to nounced that the prom and the
discuss the fight, the reactions graduation exercises have been
of the administration, and the reinstated and that amnesty

NEW YORK -- Franklin principal’s plan to have parents has been granted to the fighting
Township will have to struggle patrol the halls in black-white students.
alongwiththebanksithas now. pairs until peace was restored. He said decisions on police

The Regional Administrator A group of students drew up a presence and on a return to full
of National Banks announced list of requests of the faculty, day sessions would be made in
last week that he had rejected administration and school the near future.
the appUeation of a group of board. A meeting has been set up for
Franklin businessmen for a They included amnesty for t:30p.m, todayattheschoolfor
charter for a new bank. those involved in the fighting all interested students, parents

Charles M. Van Horn, the [astThursday, reinstatementof and faculty members.
administrator, gave no reason the senior prom and graduation Another meeting between
for the rejection, ceremony, removal of palice students and the faculty will be

The group seeking the from the school, full day held tomorrow morning at tO.

The Desperate )nes o~=~ included Councilman
Bruce H. Williams, Sewerage
Authority Director Lawrence ~:-.. ,.- ~. _.

The two dogs in this photo committed the crime of running free. Stray dogs in 20 municipalities in the Gerber, former councilman
Len Viler, and businessmen

Somerset and Middlesex County areas are likely to end up in a cage in the same place, the Municipal Charles Sicora and Adam d.
Warden Service, Route 22, Branchburg. Being picked up by the MWS and imprisoned in their com- Latanzio.
bMation garage and dog pound is not the last of their troubles, however. If the ownersdo not claim the The proposed site for the
animals with!n seven days, they are put to death or sold. The purchasers have been people wishing to bank was at Easton Avenue and
adopt and care for a pet, people previously convicted of cruelty to animals who operate so-called JFK Boulevard.

"kennels," and people who resell animals to laboratories. For a closer look at what kind of dog pound
fe~i1it~e~ Frank ~in~ Hi1~s~~r~ugh~ Manvi~~e and ~ther area taxpa~ers are paying f~r~ turn t~ p~ge fiv~~ ~.~ e l~a B a t e m a n

Dozier’s Capture In New York win Discuss
His Formula

Ends 3-Month Police ManhuntLeague of Women Voters will
present Senator Raymond H.

SOMERVILLE-The capture Dozier’s roomate at the time fered a knifewound in the neck. Bateman at the Sampson G.
of Raymond F. Dozier by Port of the murders, William E. He broke into a house on SmRh’School at ~ p.m. on June
of New York Authority police Carter, has been in custody HomeStreet and the car and its t5.
on Monday night endeda three- sinceMarchll. Histrialforthe occupants sped away. Franklin Sen. Bateman wi]l speak on
month search by Franklin murders has been set for police were called and took "S-575: The Bateman For-
Township and New Brunswick. September in Somerset County Ladd to the hospital, mula," which will completely
police, Somerset and Mid- Court. Three hours later, the nude, revise the method of
dlesex County detectives, and

At the time of the murders,
slashed bodies of Golino and distributing state aid to local

N.J. State Police. both men lived in New Brun- Miss Gassaro were discovered schools.

Dozier, sough in connection swickand worked in the Oxford
by Franklin police on Hilltop
Lane, a paved deadend road

with the murder of two, Chemical Plant on Jerseywhich leads off of So. Mid- Wondering Whoteenagers in Franklin of Avenue. dlebush Road, five miles from
Feb:25, was apprehended in the Both had been released from where Ladd .escaped. Had A BetterPort Authority bus terminal the New Jersey State Prison The car involved in the
aftei" allegedly assaulting two late in 1970. murders was discovered in
women and a port authority They are charged with for- New Brunswick a short time Party Than You?
policeman, ring their way into a ear oc- later.

A routine fingerprinting cupied by. teenagers John Ladd gave police a Somebody had a great party
check revealed that he was Golino, Lynn Gassaro and description of the men, and a on Memorial Day and avoided
wanted in Somerset County for Roger Ladd which was parked drawing resembling Carter the twogreat headaehesofsuch
murder and related charges, near St. Peter’s Hospital in was circulated to detectives events--running out of beer and t ttg’ear’n-ln~’eand the Somerset County New Brunswick just after and to newspapers, covering his lawn with litter.
authorities were notified, midnight on Feb. 25. On March 11, Carter ap- Franklin Township police

According to Somerset
According to todd, who peared at the chemicalplant to reported that on Sunday night,

County Prosecutor Michael escaped after an hour’s ride ’collect a paycheck. Police eight half kegs of beer, valued
John Tibbsof Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, lentahelpinghandto

Imbriani, Dozier has indicated around ’ New Brunswick, were waiting for him. at $164, and ten plastic garbage the Somerset Community Action Program’s "building raising" on

that he will waive extradition Piscataway and Franklin, the . ’ An attempt to find Dozier at pails were stolen from the Saturday at the Child Development DayCareCenter,429 LewisSt.

proceedings and return two men took the youths to a his apartment and elsewherein Cedar Hills Swim Club on Mr T bbs c eared the brush from the playground behind thecenter.

voluntarily to New Jersey. tiny playground at the foot of New Brunswick narrowly Cedar Grove Road. Othervolunteersworkedinsideandoutside the facility, preparing it

If he does not, extradition Brookline Avenue in Somerset. [ailed. . Police said the items were for its opening this week. About 50 volunteers showed up to help
proceedings would be held There the teenagers were Neither of the men had reportedly stored outside in an

within a month according to ordered to undress. Ladd broke showed up for work sinte the area surrounded by a six-foot the day care center staff get thenew classroomsin shape. (Photo by

Mr. Imbriani. away after doing so but suf- day after the murders, fence. DeloresStill)

I],rug Center

Library

I] raws Fire
"I’m 100 per cent behind the

idea of a county-operated drug
treatment center, but I don’t
want it in a place frequented by
my children."

That was the typical sen-
timent expressed by the
members of the public at last
week’s Franklin Township
Council meeting when the
subject of renting space above
the township library to a county
drug treatment center was
discussed.

The county asked for office
space in the municipal pur-
poses building, 935 Hamilton St.
because of its proximity to the
high school and the urban
center of the township.

They propose to pay $2,400
rent per year and to pay for the
cost of renovating the second-
floor quarters.

The county’s plans call for a
narcotics specialist, a social
worker, and secretarial
assistants to be housed in the
building and for group and
individual therapy and referral
programs involving addicts to
be conducted on the site.

The public library occupies
the entire first floor of the
building, while the township
health and welfare offices are
on the second floor. A juvenile
aid office is in the planning
stage.

Several members of the
audience at Thursday’s
meeting questioned the

wisdom of allowing drug ad-
dicts to frequent a building
which draws so many children
to it.

Ron Schapow, Neptune
Court, expressed the fear that
children willhesitate to use the
library because of the drug
center upstairs.

Dr. Robert Shapter, Neptune
Court, who is medical director
of a pharmaceutical company,
told the council that drug ad-

dirts "need to be isolated until
their personalities are
restructured," and that the
children who use the library
could possibly be in danger if
addicts had to come there for
treatment.

Ed Merrill, Mrs. Barbara
Franckfort and Roy Horowits
expressed similar opposition to
the proposal, although each
said such a facility should be
located somewhere in
Franklin.

Councilman Lawrence
Gerber did most of the
speaking for the council,
declaring that it was a good
/ocatlon for the center. "

Mr. Gerber said addicts
"seek to remain anonymous,
and having the center in a
public place will encourage
them to seek treatment since no
one will automatically assume"
that every person entering this
building is an addict."

Mrs. Patricia Ward, Flower
Road, who has been deeply
involved in the narcotics
education committee of the
board of education, said she
supported the proposal if no
more ideal location could be
found.

The proposed center would be
run by Franklin resident Jerry
Frinch, 20, who has had
training in narcotics counseling
and social work.

The county reportedly asked
the township for permission to
use the building because rents
were too high in other available
buildings in Somerset.

Mayor Richard Driver told
the audience after the public
discussion ended that the site
for the facility had not been
definitely agreed upon, and
that the council would meet
with county officials to discuss
the proposal further.

Film On Environment
To Be Shown June 8

Stephen Ley, formerly with
ABC Television and now a
resident of Blackwells Mills,
will show his film, "En-
vironment," at the Tuesday,
June 8 meeting of the Franklin
Conservation Club.

Somerset Girl
Wins Award As
Top Homemaker

HACKETTSTOWN -- Darlene
Underwood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W.’iyne Underwood, 84 John
E. Busch Ave., Somerset, a
member of the graduating class at
Centenary College for Women,
was co-winner of the home
economics prize for doing out-
standing work in home economics.
The award was
exercises May 21.

The film, produced by Mr.
Ley, was shot within the bor-

, ders of Franklin Township, and
reflects some of the en-
vironmental trends now taking
place.

Now a television consultant
for the Boy Scouts of America,
Mr. Ley has long been
associated with the film and
television industry and the
theater.

The meeting, open to the
public, will be held at g p.m. at
the Middlebush Reformed
Church. Refreshments will be
served.

On Saturday, June 12, the
club will sponsor an ecology
field trip along the Delaware
and Raritan Canal in the
Easton Avenue area.

Persons interested in taking
the trip should meet at 9 a.m. at
the Middlebush Reformed
Church.

Memorial Day Parade
Photos By Delores Still

so did the stagecoach drivers.., and the Pine Grove twirlers.,, but some participants were luckier,
MarchinggirlSCOUTSbraved the rain.,.. , , .
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FIRST TICKET -- Mayor Joseph Patero, left, purchases first ticket
to the Manville Invitational from Crusaders members Miss Audrey
Shortz. Looking on are the Rev. Stanley Magiera, and Miss Ramona
Wojoik.

Crusaders Corps To Sponsor
Drum, Bugle Corps’ Contest
The Crusaders Drum and Union, the Ben Buns of

Bugle Corps will sponsor a Audubon,
drum and bugle corps’ contest, Also, the Polish Falcons of
The Manville Invitational, on Elizabeth, the Orbits of Queens,
Friday, June 11 at 8 p.m. at N.Y., the Bracken Cavaliers ef
Manville High School. Bristol, Pa., and the

Tickets for the event may be Muehachns of Hawthorne..
purchased at the door, or from" The Caballeros of
Mrs. Kathy Petrone. Hawthorne, a senior drum and

This contest, according to a bugle corps, will give an
Crusaders spokesman, will exhibition while the contest
open the season for some of the jndges tally the final scores.
top national and state corps in "Corps Music At Its Best" is
the East. the theme of the evening, and

The competing corps include the lop three corps in the
the Blue Reeks of Wilmington, competition will not only walk
Del., the Bridgemen of off with the coveted trophies,
Bayonne, the Golden Knights of but will also set the pace [or

this season’s state and national
competitions, said a Crusaders
spokesman.

¯ AT KING’S COLLEGE

Ronald Luszcz on May 3(
received a B.S. degree in Biology
from King’s College. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs: Raymond Luszcz
of ¯244 North Ninth Avenue,
Manville. While at King’s Mr.
Luszcz was on the Dean’s List and
a member of the Biology Club.

¯
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¯ .~ Last September, Grand Union asked me to serve
as your representative in management.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS iSHOULOER) aONEYSUCKLIE BaAN~ What does this mean for you, our customers? it
means that you will be represented in Grand Union
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a customer.
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to do, as well os share some consumer tips on shop-
ping. nutrition and other things.

Chicken OR LEGS w/thigh~"
At Grand Union you not only have the right to be

heard, but the means. Part of my job is to comma-use, ORAOeW Ib.~ nicate your wants and needs to management, as well
as to see that the problems posed in your letters and
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SIXTH GRADE TEACHER AIDES Julie Weiss, left, and Jenny
Settle, help Cheryl Cod, left, Susan Lakowitz, and Patty Smith with
science lesson.

IHelp Younger Children
Julie Settle and Jenny Weiss lima beans grow when planted

have been helping second and in cotton, and they have made
third graders in Mrs. Daniel charts to record the growth ol
Bush and Mrs. Cathleen Bol’s their plants. Jul[e and Jenny
class learn about science at the are also showing the children
Burnt Hill Road School in how to watch and count birds.
Montgomery Township.

The sixth gradem from Mr. The children love having the
Anderson’s class have shown older girls "teaching" them.
filmstrips, planted seeds, read Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Bol are
stories, and taken natdre walks impressed with the excitement
with the younger children. The and interest their "teacher
children have discovered that aides" have created.

Dr. Schmidt Honored
By Historical Society

PRINCETON - Dr. Hubert
G. Schmidt, professor of
history at Rutgers University
in Newark, was honored as the
1971 Fellow of the ~:New Jersey
Historical Society at a dinner
held at Morven on May 25.

The award, presented by
Reeve Schley, Jr., president of
the society’s board of trustees,
was in recognition of Dr. Sch-
midt’s "scholarly contributions
to the history of New Jersey."

An economic historian who
specializes in New Jersey
history, Dr. Sehmidt’s latest
book is "Agriculture in New
Jersey: A Three Century
History," currently being
published by the Rutgers
University Press in New
.Brunswick ........

The author of’.nurnerous
magazine articles and
newspaper. Columns on the
agriculture and economics of
rural New Jersey, Dr. Schmidt
also is the author o( four books
on Germany, written while he
was employed by the U.S. State
Department.

A native of Illinois, Dr. Sch-
midt received .his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees from the
University of Chicago and a
Ph.D. from Rutgers Univer-
sity.

AT ST. PETER’S

Louis E. Magistrini of 764
Easton Avenue, and John M.
.Zapoticky of 6 Darwin Road, on
May 30 received B.S. degrees in
accounting from St. Peter’s
College. Both men aregradnates
of Franklin High School.

Dr. Schmidt is now working
on a history of English im-
migration to the northeast
United States and will spend
part of this summer doing
res~firch in England.

Dr. Schmidt and hie family
are residents of Elizabeth
Avenue, East Millstone.

Library Program

To Feature Cats

"CATS" is the theme of the
Saturday morning program in the
Children’s Room of the Somerville
Free Public Library, June 5 at
10:45. , , ,
j The Wlli)lly.’,Cats .Club .of
Somerset County ~-H will present
this program featuring their
members and their cats. The
Wholly Cats Club is under the
direction of Mrs. Harriet Fisher
and Mrs. Edith Thruling.

Lori Gruber will give a
demonstration on "Grooming
your Cat." Her model and star
performer will be her domestic
shorthair, "Scooter."

Two Siamese cats will ac-
company Romayne Kopf in her
presentation of "Caring for your
Cat." Roger Thurling will talk
about "Paws and Claws" and will
bring a mother cat and her kitten
who both have double paws.

Patty McGrath will complete
the program by telling how an
unwanted renegade roaming her
neighborhood responded to her
care by becoming a much.loved
and Loving gentleman.

Baum Wins
$500 Grant

Jerrold Beam, 1’7, a senior at
Franklin High, has been
awarded the 1971 Home News
Newspaparb0y Scholarship.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Baum, 70 John F,I
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset.

The echolarship is for $500,
which Mr. Baum will apply to
his tuition expenses at Brandeis
University, Waltham, Mass. in
September.

He plans to major in physics
and engage in both teaching
and research after graduation
from college.

At FHS he is president of the
Golden Warrior Band, head of
the chess club and lieutenant
governor of the key club.

Kargol Ree’eives

Freshman Award

Mr. Kargol, a freshman at
Lebanon Valley College, also has
been ioducted into the Nu Delta
Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, a
national service lraternity.

Joseph A. Kargol Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Kargol of
Somerville, formerly ol North
Seventh Avenue, Manville, has
been awarded the Freshman
Achievement Award in chemistry.

Joseph Kargol

RECEIVES MASTER’S

Sigmond Joseph Jacob on May
16 received a master’s degree
from Wichita State University¯ He
received his B.A. degree from
Fairmont College. Mr. Jacob is
thesonof Mrs. Margaret Jacobof
721 Roosevelt Avenue, Manville.

AT CHICO STATE

Miss Janet L. Olish of Manville
is a candidate for a bachelor’s
degree at Chieo State Coltog’e,
Calif. Commencement exercises
will be held this Saturday, June 5.

Whenaninn
becomes aTreadwayInn,

not only the name
 schan ed.

Anyone can dmnge a sign in front of an inn, but that
doesn’t mean what happens inside is any different.
At Treadway we cm’e. Treadway Inns have been
kliown for 60 years for their warm old-fashioned
hospit~dity. That means a Treadway hm is more
than just a place to stay. It means good food, good
drink, and extras like fresh lemon soap in your rooln.
Because we believe a traveler should enjoy hisvisit,
no matter how short his stay. But all this takes tilne,
so please bear with us while we go through our
changes.The first thing you’ll see is our nmne change~
then MI the Other good things will follow.

Now the P~mer Mohawk Inn is becoming

Fu ATreadwayInn
iS. Routc, St)utti, Princeton, New Icrsev
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B’nai B’rith Plans
Yiddish Folk Program

presented by Mrs. Lee Dratfield,
music specialist and Yiddish folk
skinger at the June 9 general
meeting of B’nai B’rith Women of
New Brunswick.

The meeting, highlighted by the
traditional June theme of
"Slrawberry Festival," will be
held at the Highland Park Con-
servative Temple at 8:15 p.m. The
public is invited to attend.

Mrs, Dratfield is consultant in
the use of folk music for young
children at the Bank Street
College of Education in New York
and director of children’s music at
the Princeton Jewish Center. She
has recently returned from a
series of concerts in Paris.

The New Brunswick chapter is
planning to hold two membership
teas, tonight and on June 16, to
acquaint prospective members
with the activities of the
organization.

Anyone interested in attending
may contact Mrs. Howard
Steinfeld, 307C South Ilth Ave.,
Highland Park.

A rummage and "what not" sale
will be held on June 13 from tO
a.m. to 4 p.m., June 14 from 9:30
a.m. to 9 p.m. and June t5 from

, A Yiddish folk program entitled, 0:30 a.m. Io I p.m. at the Edison
"Songs of the Shtetl," will be Bowling Lanes on Route t.

Items will include clothing,
jewelry, toys and bile-a-brae.

Anyone interested in donating’
workable items that can be easily
transported, please contact Mrs.
Alfred Horvath, 323 S, 2nd Ave,,
Highland Park.

Communion

Suttday At

Bible Church
Holy Communion will be ob-

served at the 0 a.m. service on
Sunday, June6 at the Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road,
Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Snyder
of Pinebrook Junior College will
sing at the service.

,Mr. Snydcr is director of public
relations and instructor in
histm’y at the college, located in
Stroudsburg, Pa. Roy. Donald R,
Knauer, pastor of Bible
Fe lowship Church, serves on the
board of directors of the college.
; Pre - school, primary, and
,junior classes are conducted

Wit =during the church service.nesses Homo Bible discussion groups
meet on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings.

Temple Beth El

Service Sch ell u le

Sabbath services, at Temple
Beth-El, Somerset, will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Martin Schlusse]
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, June 4.

The Rabbi’s sermon topic will
be: "Who Are Our Jewish
Leaders?" and the lesson Psalm
02.

TIle Oneg Shabbat will be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Lea
Tobias in honor of their son Gary’s ~
Bar Mitzvah.

Saturday services will begin at!
0:30 a.m.

TO I’RESENTCONCERT

A 45 voice Black Choir from the
Bethel Gospel Assembly Church in
New York City will present a
concert tomorrow. June 4, in the
Montgomery Evangelical Free
Church. The Rev. Ezra Williams,
pastor, will have a short
meditation, starting at 8:30 p.m.

Congratulations to..-
Tommy Homyak

Will Show

: New Film
T-

SOMEItSET -. The local
congregation of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses have scheduled the film
"Heritage" to be shown at the
Kingdom Hall, 86 Highland Ave.,
onSundayat0:30a.m. The film,
produced bythe Watchtower Bible
Society, has recently been shown
on many television stations
throughout the nation.

It is designed to provide counsel
for parents and youth in dealing
with problems of drug abuse,
crime and immorality.

"Heritage" is 30 minutes in
length and will be followed by a
commentary on the film - "Youth
tioritage - How Can We Improve
It?," to be presented by Philip W.
Zimmerman, presiding ministel
of the local congregation.

~ The public is invited to attend
~* the film showing and the
~.? congregation Bible study cam-I
;= monolog at 10:30 a.m., "Ap-]

preciating Jehovah God and Jesus!
Christ."

Lions Club Officers Installed
The Tri-Boro Lions Club, comprising Bound Brook, Middlesex and South Bound Brook, conducted
their 22nd annual Charter night and Installation at the Bound Brook Inn on Saturday, May 22.
Officers installed by Dr. T. Altschu[er, center, optometrist from Manville, who is also an International
Counseler of Lions International, included Ralph Ciri/Io, left, incoming president, as Edward Gaz|,
outgoing president looks on.

Womens Assoc.

To Meet Monday

ffILLSBOHOUGH .- The
Womens Association of the
Hillsborough Presbyterian
Church will meet on Monday, June
7, at 8 p.m. in the Christian
Education building.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Fred
G. Thomas, affiliated with the
llomemaker Service Inc. of
Somerset County.

She will show a film and explain
how "we as women can help those
in need in our own community
through this worthwhile
organization."

Dinner Meeting

Is Held June 14

ROCKY HILL -- The Episcopal
churchwomen of Trinity Church
will hold a dinner meeting on
Monday, JuDe 14 at the home of
Mrs. John Righemire, Canal
Road, Griggstown.

Officers for the year include
Mrs. Robert Gcrc, president; Mrs.
Aide Brashier, vice president:
Mrs: Donald Matthews
secretary; and Mrs. Edward
Gillen, treasurer.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL [

30 QUART
ICE CHEST

FULL SIZE

= HIBACHI
Extra Thick Walls WITH LEGS

For Super FULL SIZE 15" x 1S"
Cooling. COOKING SURFACE

Visit Jersey She re,
But Don’t Live There

TRENTON--The New Jersey
shore is a wonderful p]aee to
visit, but for conservation’s
sake, don’t live there all year.

This sentiment has been
discovered by Douglas
Wakefield, producer of Channel
52’s "Seventies and Beyond" on
which host Bill Malcolm will
discuss "Our Coastal Dilem-
ma" with D.W. Bennett, con-
servation director of the
American’Littoral Society.

The show will be televised
Monday, June 7, at 1o:30 p.m.
and Thursday, June to, at 7
p.m.

Mr. Bennett believes the
threat of leo many people living
at the shore year round is a
change in the ecology that
eventually will lead to
destruction of those wonders of
nature that people moved there
lo enjoy.

The water table is high at the
shore, presenting a sewage
disposal problem, according to
conservationists.

They fear the heavy con-

centration of homes along the
beach and near marshlands
will change the fish population
and species and endanger the
wetlands that are the homes for
birds and sea life, including
shellfish,

It is believed, however, that if
the influx of permanent
residents is stemmed, there is a
chance to save the beautiful
Jersey shore for enjoyment by
short-lime visitors.

The shore has a chance to
recuperate from the summer
crowds during off-season
months if the number of per-
manent residents is kept down,
conservationists point out. The
shore can support thousands of
vacationers, but should be kept
as a recreational area, not a
place to live, they add.

Another threat to the natural
assets of the Jersey shore that
is expected Io be discussed on
the half-hour program is
destruction of marshes and
shorelines by dredging
operations.

Francis L. Cimochowski

EARNS DEGREE

Francis L Cimochowski of 339
North Eighth Avenue, Manville,
was graduated on May 16 from
Solon Hall University. He
received a B.A. degree in
government.

MYLAN PAMPERS SIMONIZ
LIQUID DAYTIME PASTE

12 o~ ~o’s WAX

1.23 1.57 77

OUTDOOR GAS

1.09 COLGATE TOOTHPASTE ..................... FamilvSize...67c
1.50 FOS FEMININE SPRAY ........... . .............. adz .... 99~
1.50 GET SET SWINGING BODY ...................... 8az ....99~
98’ REVLON PROFESSIONAL SPRAY .................. T3 oz.... 67~
89’ COSMETIC PUFFS ........................... gag of 3oo...39~
1.79 POLIDENT TABLETS. 4o’s - with FREE Denture Cup ......... 97"

. ..

L u Il ’rRManville High School’s
pitching ace

for his no.hit game!!

j.o.t.,
238 So. Main Street 725-2936Manville, N.J. .~

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that by Resolution adopted by the Mayor and Council of

the Borough of Manville at a regular meeting on April 26th, 1971, as amended

by Resolution adopted on May 24th, 1971, the appointment of one (I) regular

patrolman to the Police Force of the Borough of Manville was authorized.

Applicants for said position should pick up application forms from the

Office of the Borough Clerk located in the Bore Hall, 2nd floor, I01 South

Main Street, Manville, New Jersey or at Police Headquarters after 5:00 p.m.

weekdays or on weekends.

All applications must be completed and submitted to the Borough Clerk not

later than 5:00 p.m., June 16th, 1971.

Applicants must be residents of the Borough of Manville and must have

maintained such residence in the Borough of Manville for at least two years

prior to the time said appointment will be made. Applicants must be at least

twenty.one (21) years of age, but not more than thirty.five (35) years of age 

the time of appointment.

Applicants will report to the Chief of Police for fingerprinting at the time

their applications are submitted.

Applicants will further submit themselves for oral, written and physical

examinations as required.

Further, if additional patrolmen are required for the year 1971, the list of

qualified aandidates shall be retained and will be drawn upon for any additional

appointments of patrolmen during the year 1971.

GRIGGSTOWN .. TIle I
Griggstnwn Reformed ChurchI
Sunday Sch°°l will meet outdoors I BAR-B-Q GRILLthis Sunday, June 6, at 9:30 a.m. I HEAVY DUTY 98’ JOHNSON’S SHAMPOO ............ adz. Tube...39:Itighlight of the program will be a I

O E LU X E ..........puppet show. Next Sunday June ]
13, will be the final session until OVERSIZE VINYL 79’ JOHNSON’S BABY 01L .......................... 4 az ....57=
Ihe fall season. Attendance pins ! MODEL

]and Bibleswill be awarded. Amm i
98’ MEDICATED SKIN CREAM ....................... 18 oz .....57=

i’David and Goliath" will be 1.50 MEDI QUICK SPRAY ............................. 3Dr .... 97=

Ishou’n.

9. . 99’++- ..................................
"’+

’:Ill
JET VAC J DICALITE SUPER FLOAT

POOL VACUUM I Filter Powder POOL HOSE
Reg. 3.47 ...L~- o 10 lb. :~ I’/=" Din.

+I+"""+, oo¯
,: I 1’11 1 FREE WILKINSON

BONDED RAZOR SET

I NUCLO RAID ,
l GARDEN I STABILIZED --..,, ..... ’ ....

tlUU~)l~ 
I -Hose- I CHLORINE I r_,nn~,
I ./,,.xho, [ _TABLETS ,~ht~l ~’,,"~"
=I ~. -,~i} 8.6 lb. I It~ll arna~ ¯

5sgt 99¢l47t 1
HANDY

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Francis A. Peitack

Francis A. Peltack

Borough Clerk

1:95 LYSOL SPRAY ................ . ......... : ...... ~4 oz,.. 1.1 7
1.98 UNBURN SPRAY ................................ +uz,..1.57
1.60 PHISOHEX SKIN CLEANSER ..................... 5 oz,.. 99=
29= SCOTTIES TISSUES ......................... 2gO’s...5 for99~
1.00 ZlPPO TYPE CIGARETTE LIGHTER ...................... 37=
19.98 REMINGTON HOT COMB ........................... 13.88
1.59 KING SIZE TRAY TABLE ................................ 87=
2.98 MAGNETIC PHOTO ALBUM .................... 20 Pats.,1.99

auY THE RAZOR WiTH FIVE BLADES for 1.59

2.00 CASH REFUNDMakeY°U 41 c Deal°nrhe

88’ LEMON LOTION DISH DETERGENT ............ ’/=gallon ...39c
69’ TEK TOOTHBRUSHES. ................................... 19=
39’ PLASTIC SOAP DISHES .................................. 17=
1.00 DAB PLASTIC POOL PATCH KIT ......................... 67=
14.95 ALUMINUM FOLDING COT ........................... 9.97
98’ 9’-12’ BAMBOO FISHING POLES ......... :: ............. 19=
1.79 MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS.. eS~UL~, o, SU~ER no’, .-. 99"

BRYLCREEM MASKING BRECK
SOFT HA=R TAPE BASIC

DRY SPRAY
~ "t

4 OZ. 3/4"x60 Vd. Re,, SHAMPOO
3 oz.

: t i+! Reg. 79" 49~ Reg. 79c



W

is money.
At Chib blfidlterrandc in

Guadeloupe yotl can perforni
amazing fciiis of sclf-indnlgcncc:
feast on SLlnlpttlOtlS meals
prepared by a master French
chef.Take a sailing picnic or
playtenn s; practice yoga
or judo; and. if/he mood strikes,
loll away the hours tinder
a p;llnl tree on a white sand
beach.

Here there arc no social
directors. So you have only ’,’our
own whim to’follow. . " "

In fact lhe only thing you
cannot do is pay for something.
All the activities and meals arc
free. For drinks at the bar our
own beads arc the only accepted
ctlrrency.
One is¯l,ek, inchidlng air

farefl’oni=l: NOW York
i340.

Call Our Office For
Literature & Details

725-0140

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J.

be held on June 13. More than 100 artists have reserved spots in
which to display their work.

GO: GO:
GIRL

CONTEST

SUNDAY
JUNE 6th

EVERYONE WELCOME!!

Now Through Tuesday
June 8th

GeorgeC. Scott
In

PATTON (Rated GP)
&

Ell=err Gould
In

M*A*S*H
(Rated R)

Evenings: Mash - 7 p.m.; Patton
9 p.m. ̄  Saturday: Mash - 7 p.m.
Patton - 9 p.m. ii Sunday: Mash
2 p.m. & 6:16 p.m.; Patton - 3:20

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. ONLY - JUNE 5

AT 2:00 P.M.
Rosalind R uslell
& Haley Mills

In

THE TROUBLE
WITH ANGELS

(Rated G)
1 EVERYONE

Wednesday, June 9
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

G LENDA JACKSON
In

WOMEN IN LOVE
(Rated R)

Evenings= 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

\

Sets Art Show
NEW BRUNSWICK - An art

exhibition is currently being held
at The Boltin Music Co., 92
Sehureman St., New Brunswick.

More than 30 paintings are on
display, in connection with the
firm’s "Take Your Pick"
warehouse sale.
The buyer¯ of any new piano

or organ on sale beginning June
t0 receives the painting of his
choice as a gift.

AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square. N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East i¯

" Wittlall Big Bands
,’lSat. HARRY UBER ISun. BENNYSNYDER J

. .~ ,?. ?. ~:..£oj: _% c;:,,:t"l

PROFESSIONAL
AND

AMATEURS

*500
IN

PRIZES

5 WINNERS

$I00SAVINGS BOND

ForEach .Winner]

Winners Will Be Selected By Audience][

P-H LOUNGE
126 NORTH 4th AVE. MANVILLE

722-4772

For ’Best’
Due to the overwhelming

response in artist registration
for the second annual Outdoor
Art Show in Colonial P’ark’o’n
June 13, the Franklin Arts
Council has increased its prize
for best in show to $100.

Also announced for the show
were two special judges for the
crafts competition--Etta
Jurissen of Edison and Charles
Miley of Franklin.
As art director for the Menlo

Park and Monmouth Malls,
Eita Jurissen is responsible for
all of the art shows and
exhibits.

Her work has been seen at the
Hunterdon County and Jersey
City art shows, and she is
currently serving as vice
president of the art exhibition
council in Metuchen.

Charles Miley is a graduate
of Kent State University, Ohio,
where he majored in art
education.

He attended Cuyhoga and
Akronart institutes and spent
two years as a Peace Corps
volunteer in Malaysia.

Out Of Date In The ’70’s
MIDDLESEX - The stage is

transformed into half a circus
tent at the barn on Beechwoodl
Street where the Foothill[
Players opened their 24thI
season last week with "Stop the I
World I Want to Get Off," and
the talents under that big topl
are also big, but the show is as
gay as a leaky balloon. I

The dramatic construction is i
novel so that-with a lapse here[
and there - our attention stays[
focused. Yet, despite its unique]
form and billowing per-
formances "Stop the World"
seems to collapse and shrivel at
our feet.
*Perhaps the atmospheric

conditions are not right today.
Back in 196~ when American
audiences and critics ¯alike
hailed this British import with
book, music and lyrics by
Leslie Bricusse and Anthony
Newley as a hit, it was a
welcome change from the loud,
hi’ash and brassy musicals then
current.

Today when our musical
theater has nostalgically
turned back to graceful rhyth-
ms, the "Stop the World" score
does not seem so catchy or
emotional.

In 1962 the Kennedys had
quickened the pace of
American hearts with hope so
that the despair and futility
which is what this play is all
about seemed something to be
observed with detached
amusement. Today there is too
much self-recognition and the

The ONE and ONLY in this area...

POLISH FALCON COUNTRY CLUB

has music that’s more fun than

FM-Stereo

Danceable Music
Nice People .~

A beautiful new

cocktail lounge.

If you don’t like noisy

rock, don’t give up hope[

Each Friday, Saturday & Sunday- Falcon’s is

featuring popular orchestras for you to dance to,

listen to and enjoy.

Never a cover charge

POLISH FALCON CAMP

OFF ROUTE 206 ON FALCON ROAD

SO, SOMERVILLE, N.J.

COCKTAILS.RESTAURAN..T.BANQUETS

:PARKING 359-5601 " ..
>~l r FOR THousANDs OF CARS AND 100 BUSES

B

Bob Frone & Irma Zehr

play becomes dreary.
Accomplished talent is a joy

in itself, and the performances
of Robert Frune as Little Chap
and Irma Zehr, who plays
opposite him as Erie and also
as Anya, Lise and Ginnie, and
the inspired choreography by
Trudie Suabedissen make up a.
rewarding evening in them-
selves.

Robert Frone’s pantomime is
delightful. Dressed in a clown
suit and elown face he enters
the tent center stage and plays
to the members of the chorus,
who are a circus audience while
seated at the side of the ai’ena,
but who also fill the other little
roles.

They reject his tricks one by
one until he reverts to
miminking life and unfolds a
mime pattern, later often
repeated, of growth from
thumbsucking infancy through
childhood to interest in the
opposite sex.

He starts his career in a
"typically English" company
as a "typically English tsaboy"
and is prompted by the
"typically English" daughter
of his "typically English"
employer to take her to the
woods and thence to the altar.

Robert Franc romps with
song and jokes and laments

that he has been "lumbered,"-
"lumbered" to conformity and
graduai business and social
success, with each step toward
conformity strangling his
identity.

Irma Zehr is charming as
Erie, amusing as the other
girls in Little Chap’s career and
especially bewitching as the
American chorus-girl Ginnie.
She delivers all her songs with
professional cadence but her
"Typically English" is par-
ticularly enchanting.

"Stop the World. I Want to
Get Off" is a challenge to the
artist, asking him to create
from limited set and cast. The
Foothill Players meet the
challenge.

The versatility of the leads
and chorus has already been
mentioned, but special
recognition should go to the
musicians.

The plot is punctuated by
conversations between Little
Chap and his invisible father-
in-law portrayed by James
DiRoma’s bassoon. These
clever and deft interjections
form some of the best comic
bits of the show.

The music was directed by
Gloria Waytowitz, who played
piano. Roger Page, a student at
Middlesex High School,
completed the trio, playing
bass.

The Foothill Play House is
easily reached from Highway
28, turning west at the
veterinarian clinic in Bound
Brook, or from Highv/ay 22, via
Mountain Ave. to Shepherd
Ave. in Bound Brook to Beech-
wood Street, Middlesex.

The theater is open Wed-
nesdays through Saturdays,
and "Stop the World I Want to
Get Off" inay be seen through
June 5.

Box office hours are I to 4:30
p.m. and 7:30 to I0 p.m.
Reservations may be made by
calling 356-0462.

COLLEEN ZIRNITE
-- .-- i..:_~r.~.~..,~ -- .

BARN TI TR ,.£’

[~] By MURIEL RESNICK-DIRECTED BY’ED LAWRENCE
]~l JUNE 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13
[[il _ _ . A delilhtlul captivating comedy
[J~liFor Reservations- Curtaln Time FH. & Sat,
[[~’|.. Call 844-2710 8:40 p.m. Sun. at 7=30 p.m.
I~i eAs a delightful prelude to your evening’s entertain- ̄
lITI- ¯ment treat yourself to dinner at the picturesque ¯
H =lRth cenlur),’¢olonlel Farms Restaurant on the the- I
II iatr_e _grounds... . e’

~ MIl. Lindllr for relervclllenll at 844.16501 ¯ I
I~ooeoloo ¯o oe o oo oolleolllo¯ lie e e eilleollile @¢.

An explosive
movie.
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AN EDITORIAL
the catch-all!

, iGive Stray Pets A Shelter, column [
By Anna Marie.t

Mulvihill

Not A Death Sentence
Dogs and eats, not realizing

how fortunate they are to have
a home and to he cared for by
humans, sometimes escape
from friendly territory and
wander off into the neigh-
borhood.

They can get into trouble that
way. causing property damage
or biling strangers, so dog.
pounds, animal shelters and,
wardens exist to capture and
store them. They hold the pets’
for their rightful owners or
dispose of them to others who
want an animal¯ Those too
dangerous for adoption, sick, or
injured are put to death.

The need for this kind of
service is obvious. Some
communities meet the need by
financing a municipal or county
facility with taxpayers’ funds.
Other communities contract for
the service with private groups,
some non profit and some
profit-making.

Twenty municipalities in the
Somerset-Middlesex area have
cooiraets with a profit-making
firm. the Municipal Warden
Service of Branchburg.

Hillshorough, Franklin,
Manville. Branchburg,
Bridgewater, Raritan,
Somerville. bliddlesex.
Dunellen. So. Bound Brook,
Bound Brook. and Piscataway
are among the communities

," C

which pay the MWS between
$90 and $415 per month for its
services. ̄

More than half of them, in
response to a survey conducted
by . the South Somerset
Newspapers, are not satisfied
with the services they receive,
yet they keep paying the
monthly bill because no better
arrangements have been
suggested.

The time to make better
arrangements has arrived¯

The Municipal Warden
Service, while it apparently
meets the minimum slate and
local requirements for dog
pounds, is clearly inadequate.

Last sumnter, a South
Somerset Newspapers staff
reporter began research on a
news article concerning the
Municipal Warden Service.

The manager was in-
te~’viewed at the pound,
photographs were taken, and
letters were sent to the town-
ship clerks and chiefs of police
of each Somerset County
community under contract to
MWS. asking details of the
arrangement attd their opinions
of the services provided.

Fifteen of the communities
responded. Eleven expressed
dissatisfaction with the work of
MWS, When asked if they wore
interested in the idea of a
Somerset County-owned and
operated animal shelter, the
majority said "yea."

Our reporters’ research on
the story was postponed by
circumstances and revived a
few weeks ago.

Last week a daily paper, The
Courier News, broke the story
with a five-installment series
detailing the numerous com-
plaints of area residents,

humane society officers,
veterinarians and municipal
officials about the MWS.

It made grim reading, and it
confirmed our reporters’ im-
pressions of the facility and the
information supplied by the
municipalities we contacted.

The president of the N.J.
branch of the Humane Society
of the United States was quoted
as saying of the MWS, "it’s the
filthiest place I’ve ever been
in."

Dozens of residents told of
their less-than-pleasant ex-
periences with the facility, and
charges were made -ofj
mistreatr)ent, sale to dealers!
for labor ~tories, sale before the’
seven.d: f waiting period ex-
pired, nd poor response to
complz nts.

MVef Manager Vincent
Stab ~e admitted selling
anin fls to Roxanne Barry, a
ken fil owner convicted three
tin ~s in three states of cruelty
to ~nimals.
,One year ago Mrs. Berry’s

rented farmhouse in Hopewell
Township was raided hy
Mercer County constables.

Forty animals, dead or
starving, were found on the
premises. Mrs. Barry was
sentenced to nine months in
prison.

Most of the animals still
living at the time of the raid
were destroyed, because they

were hopeless cases.
Some of those animals could

have been pets in Hillsborough,
Manville, or Franklin homes in
1969 or 1970.

The problem is not that the
Municipal Warden Service is
breaking any law. The
manager and owners may be
doing the best they can, con-
sidering the number of dogs in
those 20 communities and the
problems of finding good
workers, fulfilling the don-
tracts, satisfying the animal
owners and still turning over a
reasonable profit.

We do not charge the
Municipal Warden Sei’viee with
illegal activity,

We ask the 20 communities
who pay fees to the MWS with
their residents’ money to get
together and find a way to
handle the stray animal
problem in a more humane
manner.

A Somerset County animal
shelter is a possibility. Con-
tracting to non-profit groups
who have the interests of the
animals at heart is another
alternative.

Demanding that the
Municipal Warden Service
improve . its facility, i!s
collection, storage and disposal
methods, and its relations with
the public is still another
possibility.

The animal prohle~" is a
nuisance for eleeteu qcials
and municipal employees.
Residents become emotional

over the issue of whether dogs
should he allowed to run free,

Those who do not own pets
express anger at paying for the
negligence of those who do.

It seems to be a minor
problem when compared to the
economy, to racism, to
war...yet it causes such
heartbreakwhen it directly
affects a family whose child
has been bitten by a dog which
can’t be found or whose child
mourns for a pet which has
disappeared.

Often, the individual looks at
the large dilemmas of society
and either takes comfort or
becomes outraged because one
person can seemingly do so
little to change things.

Now we have a problem in
our communities which the
individual can help solve,

Our honor is oat enhanced by
the manner in which we treat
poor animals who depend on
humans for their very
existence.

The Municipal Warden
Service is not an adequate
solution to the problem of
runaway or unwanted animals,

The resources do exist to
provide decent facilities; other
communities have them, as
close by as Plainfield.

Does the will to provide them
exist among officials and
residents of the 20 communities
which support the garage on
Route 22"!

Ernest Hcmingway wrote a
story called "A Clean, wen-
lighted Place." It was about an
old man end his need for such a
place in order to feel human,

Our pets need such a place in
order for us to feel the same,

W.E.A.

Photogral)hs By
Tony LoSardo

................ L ............ :-: ......... : ...............

Twenty area municipalities support this white building on ............ :.- ....................
Route 22 in Branchburg with taxpayers’ funds becaase there are no .................................
better facilities for the collection and disposal of stray animals. " ...........

~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~i~~~
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IA,~ Editor_. ial

Let’s Recycle People
"Mmubers of tile Golden Age." "Senior Citizens." So

have we catalogued and discarded a whole segment of
society¯

The rest of dte world has long criticized Americans for
their waste, but we have lived in the midst of plenty, of
more than euougb,and have excused ourselves our waste,
for there has been no need for complete utilization.

Grudually our wantonnncss is catchiag up with us: we
ure noticing the results of some of our waste. We sltve
bottles undaluminum and sometimes puper.

Is it because human life is in such abundance that we
disregard its potential, take it out of circulation :rod place
it in the dead file?

No matter what their possibilities aud capabilities we
have removed our elders, tagged thent oumtoded and
turned our attent/on to the new nlodels.

We adntit to treating our cars like babies, but we also
treat our people like cars.

Each year the luarket is flooded with shiny new models
and the old machines are put out to pasture to rust.

Like automobiles, when people are denied further use
and are heaved together to rust a,ld rot, they do. What
shame. What sin. What waste.

Where there is life, there is potential creation,
Creativity is pleasure¯ Let’s stop filing away our elders.

Let’s use them up, let them be creative, be happy.
There is no need to reclassify a man when hereachesa

certain age. To rcchtssify and segregate Grandpa is to put
hint ia the dead file or throw hint on thejunklleap, Wait.
Take another look.

Isn’t there still some salvagable life? Maybe he doesn’t
need the senior citizens’ club; maybe the junior citizens
need ]tint.

He may be just the one to had the boy scout troop, or

to help the 4-Hers, or to serve the township,

C.Z.’

Editor, Franklin News Record:

It appears some of our
citizens no longer believe in
representative government a’nd
instead want to return to the old
theory of the town meeting or
perhaps the Greek city-state.

Under representative
government~ the elected
representatives must he
charged withl picking the ad-
ministrator to’carry on the day-
to-day act!vities of the
government~;ar the school
system. ’i
¯ This is addty that cannot be
delegated, fob it is to some
degree an extremely personal
deeision based upon the
character and judgment of the
governing body.

Just imagine what ehaoa
could result if we tried to in-
crease the number involved in
the selection process for a
school superintendent, when it
is hard enought to get simple
agreement among the nine
memhers.

The only thing that might be
delegated is the general
screening process to insure that
all of the candidates to be in-
terviewed meet the general
standards and qualifications
established by ’the board,

The Franklin sehool board is
to he commended for avoiding
the mobocracy proposed by the
very vocal minority whose sole
desire appears to be to gain
absolute control over our
edueational System.

It ia the same vocal minority
that has forced out several fine
administratdrs and Is seeking
to allow our school system to
deteriorate to ahsolute anar-.
ehy,

William W, Buekley

"k" ’’ : "’
.. ,, .
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Steer Clear Of Greer
There is an explanation for the success of Germaine

Greer. I was relieved to find it a day or two ago and will
pass it on.

Miss Greet, in case you havmet been keeping up with
the women’s liberation movement, is an Australian who
teaches in Britain. Her book, "The Female Eunuch" is a
bestseller.

Ordinarily I would consider it unfair to express an
opinion on Miss Greer without having read her book.
Special circuntstances exist, however.

The first of these is that Miss Greer’s book is 300 pages
plus. It follows the book of her American counterpart,
Kate Millet, which was 393 pages, I skimmed it. h comes
too long after Simone dc Beauvoir’s "The Second Sex"
and Betty Friedan’s "The Feminine Mystique" - must
reading for fibbers-- which were much longer. I read them.

What I want now is a manifesto o f 100 words or less.
The second reason Miss Greer invites comment without

reading is that site is second only to Eric Segal, author of
"Love Story" in the promotion of her book, her opinions,
and her person.

I first bemtme suspicious of Miss Greer when she was
quoted by the "San Francisco Chronicle" its dislikiug
"posit" It otels. She was stopping at the Continental Motor
Lodge.

Now the whole point of being liberated, as I see it, is
getting paid equally with men for your work so thatyou
too can stay at swaak hotels, with no apologies for enjoy-
ing it.

Liberation for me has nothing to do with being free to
enjoy second class. I’m free to do that now.

The media scent enchauted with tim fact that Miss
Greer is it libbcr liked by men. Which ntmt? I keep looking
to see if the great attd the powerful, the thinkers and the
artists will endorse her.

After all, I’m a women’s libber, the first woman front
nty high school to g° to college and all that stuff.

After all, men like me, too. There’s thc mailman with
wbom I discuss the plentitude Of New Jersey fishing.
There’s the dell man with whom I discuss the proper
¯ pronuneiation of the names of the wursts silicc h¢’claim~

, inan’w 10. tO .speak Four languages. There’s the produ~i~ ......... :
¯ ilikes my rainhat. .- ’

What men like Germaiue Greer? Possibly men who have
the power to pay us better? Men who can legislate day
care centers? No.

Apparently o,fly other womea’s husbands, cab drivers,
and those who sleep aroulld (which probably takes in 
reasonable atnount of men of all qualities.) However,
this is nodtingnew. Thiskind ofwonuut we have always
had.

Since Miss Grcer’s book is about women and marriage,
it’s sensible to ask bow Miss Grner knows what she’s
talking about. MissGreer did not have a happy childhood.

Also, it’s fair to stand on my own libcration and say
that siuce I’ve invested wisely my time, energy, spirit and
hopes into it marriage, it very legal contract, that has lasted
despite turmoils, I know I’ve tot SOMETHING.

1 also know that you don’t get it by bcing simpcring,
selfish, shwish, timid, and put upon by men or kids either.

Miss Greer does aot have a marriage. Miss Greer believes
women are dolts. The womcu whoni I kaow arc not dolts
unaware of tbeir state and coudidon.

They’ve made their choices. They have reflected. They
have ahnost universally thought at one dine or another
that they might have been better off (fulfilled, as the
libbers put it) married to Herman who fLxes the screen
door or to Gerald who brings home roses.

M:my could tell you exactly where they’d take their
vacation this year if they werestill single and secretaries,
teacbers, uurses, etc.

Nevertheless, they know that their sister who ne,,;er
nmrried sometilnes seems lonesome and lost. They bal-
ance out Ed watching the kids Friday while they played .
bingo or bridge.

Miss Greer was quoted its telling her English class in the
Midhlnds that "Hamlet" was cruel to Ophelia, his child-
hood sweedmm.t, driving her to suicide because she was a
nothing.

Now any quite ordinary housewife knows that suicides
are the dramatic stuff of daytime TV. They keep things
moving. She also knows better than to bother a man when .

he’s figuring out his income tax.
Both of these facts adequately explain Hamlet’s treat-

ment of Ophelia, though Miss Greer, Ph.D., doesn’t seem
to knowlt ..... ¯ .i::.

How then to explain MissGreer’ssuccess? .-:: ";7. :::
Research at the University of Pittsburgh- Pittsbtirgh to-.

the rescue again -- by Leland P. Deck, director of.labor ’
relations in the university’s personnel department indi-
cates that ate n over six feet tall were receiving 10 per cent
ntore in starting salaries than men under six feet in thuir
first jobs. ’:
¯ Mr. Deck elaborated that those doing the hiring find it
diffieuh to determine intelligence and motivation, but "
that a tall man is easily recognized as tall by-"tl~o.mbst i

¯ ’ i" ’""7:. ̄  -.:.dimwitted employer."
Miss Greet is six feet’tall.
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Happy Bernie’s

Music Shack
281 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

TEL.: 526-0225

Hours: 12 Noon ’zil 6 p.m.

Thurs. & Fri. ’til O p.m.
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TAPE RECORDINGS
& PHONOGRAPH ACCESSORIES

Free/

Prizes

eePeesen~e~Vrs

FREEi HAPPY BERNIE
BUTTONS & BUMPERSTICKERS

8 TRACK TAPES & CASSETTES

cRealtor Week’ Observed Locally
National "Realtor Week~’

was observed Tuesday evening
ut Far liills Inn by the
Somerset County Board of
Realtors with Kenneth Walker,
president of the New Jersey

Eberhart Speaks

At Club Meeting
Somerset County Agriculture

Agent Raymond Eberhart was the
guest speaker at the recent
meeting of the Neshanie Garden
Club.

Following Mr. Eberhart’s talk
on Perennials and the use of in-
secticides in gardens, the women
made plans for their 42nd annual
luncheon to be held on June 24 in
the King George Inn, Millington.

tlostesses for the meeting were
mesdames David Aberman Sr.,
Edward Ruff, Joseph Curran, and
William Coddington.

Association of Realtors (third
from left), the principal
speaker. Mr. Walker is shown
receiving a gift (engraved
Revere howl) from the hoard
with Frank Bongiorno of
Manville (second from lolL),
first vice president, who
presided at Tuesday’s meeting,
making the presentation.
Others in the picture are: tat
left) Albert Rubin, Newark,
treasurer of NJARB; Mrs.
Lorraine Walker, wife of the
state president, and Frank R.
Freehauf. vice president of the

SCC COMMENCEMENT

Don’t let
v acatio n:exp en s ........ = ....

spoil your fun

J J

DEPOSIT THIS AMOUNT
EVERY WEEK

AT THE END O F 50 WEE KS
YOU RECEIVE

Join our Vacation Club

Plan ahead, enjoy the great :feeling of
knowing your fun is prepaid with the
money you saved in yout iVacation
Club Account. Simply select the plan

U "
!1 . .yo wish from the chart below and jom

the fun of saving for a care:free vaca-
oxy !!,

’.Q

II ’ LII l I I I I lit

PLUS INTE REST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS
I III I

2’,

~:’~
MAIN OFFICE: South Main Street, Manville
NORTHSIDE OFFICE: 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J-M), Manville

Phone 725-3900

Third N,IARB District, who
introduced Mr. Walker and
inducted seven new Realtors as
members of the Somerset
County Board, (Photo by
Harvey Patterson,)

Somerset. Salon

Elects Officers
The Somerset Salon 265 recently

elected the following new officers:
Chapeau - Mrs. Ruth Epps; first

president - Mrs. Harry Foster;
second vice president - Mrs.Somerset County College will William Vease; historian - Mrs.

hold commencement exercises Nell Maturin; chaplain - Mrs.
this year at Bridgewater- Raft(an. Efinger sergeant at arms - Mrs.
High School West, on Saturday,I Anthony Tizio sentinel - Mrs. E.
,lone 12 at lI a.m. Highlighting A. Eaton.
the ceremonies will be an address Mrs. Epps appointed Mrs.
hyTerrenceA. Tonefson, Director George Howell as secretary, and
of the Community College Mrs. William VanFleet as
Program: treasurer.

The new officers will be in-
stalled on June 28 in the Bound
Brook Legion 63 Home, Tea
Street.

Afe Arrivals

¯ . .. . .. ...,

... ..

SOMEItSET IIOSPITAL

:’v’.CA-RL~’:" "A son’to Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Carls of It9 Whiten Road,
Neshanic sStation, on May 25.

SH1MKO -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John S, Shimko of 824
Roosevelt Avenue, Mmwille, on
May 9.25,

KOBRAN -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Kobran of 70 J.F.K.
Boulevard, Somerset, on May 26.

Bateman Named Boy Scout

’Distinguished Citizen’

L-l:

State Senator Raymond H.
Bateman has been selected as
recipient of the First Annual
Distinguished Citizen Award of
the Watchung Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America. The
award is to be presented at a
luncheon, June 15, at the
Travelodge, Somerset.

Long associated with Boy
Scout activities, Senator
Bateman, according to William
L. Schollay, Watehung Area
Council Scout Executive, "has
actively aided the Couecil and
has been a good friend of
Scouting for years." He is a
registered Council Member-at-
Large.

Mr. Seollay said "the Award
Luncheon was established to
provide an opportunity for the
IDeal business and professional
community to become better
identified with Scouting
through financial support and
influence on our expanding
program for boys." Members
of the Luncheon Committee are
currently contacting
executives of area business and
industries, inviting individual
and financial participation in
the Luncheon. All proceeds
from the luncheon will directly
support scouting activities in
the Watehung Area Council.

The Council is a member
agency of The Commerce and
Industry United Fund of Union
County area and 12 local funds
and chests. In 1970, 50 per cent
of the Council’s operating needs
was financed by the United
Fund. Mr. Sehollay noted,
however, that "our program
now includes a greater number
of activities and involves an
ever-increasing number of.
bays. Like everyone else, we
are confronted with higher
costs, yet we do not want to turn
anyone away from Boy
Scouting."

Chairman of the Award
Luncheon Committee is John
E, Sehork, Chairman of the
Board and President of
Research-Co[troll. Co-
Chairmen include James A.
Cormack, President, and
Walter P. Herz, Vice-President
- Marketing Services, of
Ethlcon; Robert R. Huteheson,
President, First National Bank
of Central Jersey; Donald C.
Lure, Jr., Vice President,
Insurance Concepts; and,
William P. Tuggle III,
President, Somerset }tills and
County National Bank: ’Cot/rieil -
President, Dr. John P. Horton;"
President; Newark Brush
Company, also serves on the
Steering Committee.

Senator Bateman is president
of the New Jersey State Senate
and serves as Acting Governor
in the absence of Governor
Cahill. He has received
numerous awards. In 1962, he

WHY NOT
STUDY

ABROAD?

SPECIAL COURSES
IN LANGUAGE

AND
CULTURE IN:

ERANCE EC LE PRATIQUE deL’ALLIANCE FRAN-
CAISE
PARIS.....It is action and "La Vie". It is by far one of
the world’s most beautiful cities, filled with master-
pieces from every land and surrounded with reminders
of the glorious history of France

SPAIN ̄  INSTITUT0 DE CULTURA HISPANICA
MAD RI0 ..... City of smiles, sunshine and romance, with
the great collections of aft, gracious dining and vibrant
life.

ITALY. UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE
FL0 R ENCE.....Citv of Dante where you will see Michel-
angelo’s David and Botticelli’s "Birth of Venus". Here is
"La Dolce Vita".

GREECE - THE "KUBYLY SCHOOL OF GREEI<
CIVILIZATION
A’THENS.....Ancient Greece comes alive with ever con
staot reminders~ The cradle of civilization, the AcropolisI
and the fabled Greek isles.

ENGLAND= LONDON BUNACSUMMERSCH00L
LONDON ..... Exciting, alive, the "In place to be".
Buckingham Palace, Tower Bridge~ Convent Gardens,
Sobo, Carnaby Street, just a few names, past and
pre~ent, that you will remember.

GERMANY. GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHEN
GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHEN.....Heart of Bavaria,
mountains, castles and the Black Forest. Magnificent
countryside, wide vat et,/of outdoor sports.

AS
,29500LOW ASPrices Plu, Transportation

CALL 526-1400
WELCOME ABOARD
VACATION CENTER

44 RUSTIC MALL
,,, MANVILLE. NEW JERSEY oaa3s

... ." . .... ,:.,. , :,-:- " ¯ , , .. .

was one of five "Young Men of
the Year" of the New Jersey
Jayeees. In 1967, he was named
"Assemblyman of the Year" by
the New Jersey Association of
Freeholders. Also, in 1967~ the
Somerset County awarded him
its "Community Leadership
Award."

A veteran of the U.S. Army,
Senator Rateman is a member
of the board of directors of The
SomersetTrust Company, andis
a trustee and former president
of the Midland School for Brain-
Injured Children. He is a
member of the North Branch
Reformed Church.

He is married to the former
Joan Spoor of Somerville and
they have three children:
Caren, Raymond Jr. and
Christopher. He is 43 years of
age.

Calvert To Speak.

At Annual Scouter

Recognition Dinner .
Robert L, Calvert, National

Director of Planning and Com-
munications for the Boy Scouts of
America, will be the guest speaker
at the Annual Recognition Dinner
of the Watchung Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America. The
dinner will be held at the
Somerville Inn today, June 3.

Mr, Calvert, an Eagle Scout, has
earned a master’s degree at the
Harvard Graduate School of
Education. He graduated in 1941
from the National Training School
for professional leaders in
Scouting conducted at Sehiff Scout
Reservation, Mendham,

During his :~0 years as a career
Scouter, M r. Calvert has served as
Field Scout Executive at Man-
chester, N.H., Field Scout
Executive at Hamilton, Ohio,
Field and Assistant Scout
Executive at Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Calvert became Scout
Executive at Coshoeton, Ohio, and
later the Transatlantic Council at
Heidelberg, Germany. Returning
to the United States, he served as
a deputy regional Scout Executive
in Region l, comprising the New
England States. He was then
named Scout Executive at Wor-
cester, Mass.

In t9~4 Mr. Calvert joined the
staff of the National Council as
director of the Education Division
and special Assistant to the Chief
Scout Executive. In the latter role
he played an important part in the
development of the present
BOYPOWER ’76 plan of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Rosenberg Elected
To State School

Boards Office
William B. Rosenberg, member

of the Somerset County Vocational
Board of Education, has been
elected second vice president of
the New Jersey School Boards
Association. The election took
place at the annual meeting of the
NJSBA Delegate Assembly on
Saturday, May 15, at the State
Rouse Assembly Chamber,
Trenton.

During the past year, Mr,
Rosenberg served the Association
as legislative chairman. He also
represents the State’s Vocational
Boards of Education on the
NJSBA Executive Committee.

Mr. Rosenberg, who resides in
Bound Brook, is an attorney with
offices in Somerville. He is a
former judge of the Manville.
lVlunieipal Court, a past president
of the Somerset County Bar
Association, a past president of
the Manville Chamber of Com-
merce, and a past president of the
Somerset County unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Mr. Rosenberg is active in the ,~
btanville American Legion and
the Bound Brook Jewish War
Veterans organization.

Todd Named To

Somerset Trust

Advisory Board
SOMERVILLE - - John R. Todd

2nd of Far Hills has been named to
the Bridgewater Advisory Board
of the Somerset Trust Company.

Mr. Todd is a partner in the
Somerville firm of Todd and
Chapin. Established two and a
half years ago on South Bridge
Street, the company constructs
scale model buildings for ar-
chitects. Earlier, Mr. Todd
operated a foreign car dealershil~
in Boston, Mass.

He attended St. Paul’s’, in New
Hampshire and Princeton
University. He later studied law at
Cambridge University in
England.

,=****

The assets of American
agriculture equal about half the
market value of all U.S. car-
parations listed in the New York
Stock Exchange.
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Blawenburg Man Is
Agricultural Economist

The State Board of Agriculture
has approved the appointment of
John P: Van Zandt of Blawenburg
to the post of agricultural
economist in the Division of Rural
Resources, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Agriculture¯

In this capacity, he will un-
dertake studies and evaluations of
agriculture and its rural en-
vironment, lie will work closely
with regional, county and local
planning hoards and with farm
organizations and related in-
dustries, with the aim of hringing
about planned rural development.
tle will also make studies and
assist in resolving problems
created by the impact of ur-
banization on New Jersey farms
and farmers. Changes in rural
land use and its effect on farmers
and other rural residents will he
another subject for study.

Mr. Van Zandt is a graduate of
Cornell University where he
majored in agriculture. From 1~-18
until 1969, he was associated with
his father’s farm equipment firm,
the J. Percy Van Zandt Co.,
Blawenhurg, moving up from

, "~ serviceman to president of the
eomp.’my. For tile past two years,

he has been employed by Prin-
ceton University as manager of
faculty housing.

He has served as president of
the New Jersey Farm Equipment
Dealers Association and the
Montgomery Township Board of
Education and vice president of
tile Montgomery Township
Planning Board.

Mr. Van Zandt is married and
has four children.

Somerset PTA

Council Meets
The Somerset Council of PTA’s

will hold its annual School of
Information today, June3. from 9

I
n.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Far Hills
[nn. Somerville.

Mrs. William Patterson, of 37
Louise Drive, Manville. is in
charge of reservations. All in-
lerested PTA members,
especially officers and chairmen
are invited to attend.

Mrs. Sal Treppieione, newly
elected Council president, will
introduce a team of. three state
PTA leaders.

South Branch Residents

Beautify Studdiford Bridge

Stines-Rutenber Wedding

In Presbyterian Church

Mrs. George W. Prezlock nee Miss Kathleen H. Glynn

Miss Virginia Lynn Stines,
and Mrs. Edward

H. Stines of 147 J.F.K. Boulevard,
Somerset, was married to Jon
Norman Rutenber on Saturday,
May 29 in the Somerset
Presbyterian Church.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman C. Rutenber of
Walton, N.Y.

The ReD. Constantine A.
Baldassare was’ officiating
minister. Mrs. Paul Kaminker

DAR Chapter
To Install
New Officers

New officers of the General
Frelinghuysen Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution will be installed on
June 4 at the home of Mrs. Fred
Sisser, Somerville.

Officers for the three-year term
will he: regent, Mrs. Robert
Willwerth; first vice-regent, Mrs.
Fred Sisser; second vice-regent,
Mrs. Leon Hoste; recording
secretary, Mrs. Arthur R. EIsea
Jr.; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. John Beckman; chaplain,
Mrs. F.R. Wyekoff; registrar,
Mrs. Paul Safkn; historian, Mrs.
Craig Skillman; librarian, Mrs.

played the organ while Miss Susan
Satzinger was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage hy
her father, wore an Empire-style
A-line gown of organza. Her
headpiece was a full length
mantilla.

Mrs. Edward P. Burby, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.

Thomas James of Avenel was
best man. Ushers were Woody
Stines of Somerset and
Trowbridge Harris of Three
Bridges.

Following a reception at the
home of the bride’s parents, the
couple left on a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands.

The bride is a graduate of
Middletown Township High School
and the Jersey City Medical
Center School of Nursing. She is
employed by St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

The groom, a graduate of
Walton High School and Georgia
State College, is employed as a
programming project leader by
The United Parcel Service.

RECEIVES DEGIIEE

James A. Spire was among 1,154
students from 35 states and seven
foreign countries receiving
degrees at the 8lst annual spring
commencement at North Texas
State University on Tuesday, May
18. He is tile son of Mr. and Mrs.

The residents of South Branch hold the sign was made from anI MiSS Kathlccn Holly Giynn
are proud of the r work on the old hedstead donated by Mrs.
garden approach to the Studdiford I Ridgeway Van Middlesworth. ’ -~
Bridge which they have recently She alsocontrihuted two egg,Is Mrs. George Prczlock
co np eted baskets painted brightly to hang

Two members of the Neshanic on either side as flower planters. I
Garden Cuh, Mrs Joseph Curran Theyarefilledwithwhltepetunias Miss Kathleen Holly Glynn, James Fiehera of New Brun-
St’, and Mrs. Ridgeway Van and red geraniums, and around daughter of IXlr. and Mrs. Elmer swiek was best man. Gregory

Middlesworth, were very con- the foot of the sign a bed of red T. Glynn of 22 Runyon Avenue, Zier, nephew of the groom, of
seinus of the use of plants and white attd blue flowers echo the Somerset, was married to George Highland Park, served as ring
flowers to beautify any spot, patriolie theme. This floral Winfield Prezloek on Saturday, bearer.
particularly on the banks of a display :tt the foot of Studdiford May29inSt. Peter’s Church, New Ushers were James Tegyi,

Bridge has been further en urged ~ Brunswick. Anthony Catanese, and John
mightriver’ heTheYusedtalkedhere,°Verthen whatcon, by planting several shrubs. The groom is the son of Mrs. Waldren, all three of New
tatted resklents of the village, Among the families who have Anastasia Prezlnek of 300 Brunswick.
asking for contributions or money helped with the v age ! Ilamilton Slreet, New Brunswick, Following a reception at
and labor for the project, beautification project were the ! aud Peter Prezlock of 91 Matilda Snaffy’s, Scoteh Plains, the couple

They also thought that, since Joseph Curran’s, the Odin Avenue, Somerset. leftona wedding trip to Bermuda.
their Garden Club had signs Severson’s. Mrs. W. S. Mundy, Miss Deborah Glynn, sister of Upon return from their trip they

erected at both entrances to Mrs. II.E. Van Floesen, and i he hride, was maid of honor, will reside in Highland Park.
Neshanic Station, tile idea could Joseph Palko. As bridesmaids served the The bride is a graduate of
he worked into Ihe garden they Village pride was not ignored by Misses Karen Glynn, sister of the Franklin High School and is
had in mind for South Branch. the Smnerset County Road bride, of Somerset; Brenda Dzuro employed as Secretary by Smith,
Consequently Paul Roheson of Department which detailed crews of New Brunswick" and Elizabeth Miller and Patch.
Orchard Drive painted a sign to fill sprung potholes, replace Knowlmeyer of Somerset. The groom, a graduate of New
using a faded old weatherbeaten some missing roadpnsts and even Miss Lillian MeMaster, cousin Brunswick High School, is em-
relic resurrected from a barn as Igive tile bridge a new coat of of the brkle, of Verona, was the ployed by Brown and Glynn
his starting point, A bracket to I paint, flower girl. Construction Company.

FANTASTIK Save 50% Save Va

CLEANER/SPRAY 78 ’ANTyQUeenlySizeFirstQualitYHosE =1 $199Sizes lx-2x-3x-4x
Qt. size with spray Rag. $1.59 Beige, Brown, Off Balck, White Reg. $1.99 sizes 6 ¯ 18 - Latest Fashion Colors Reg. $2.99

.~ Coupon good Thurs., Frl., So.,, Juno 3, 4, 5 ~’Coupon good Thurs. Frl. Sat., June 3,4,5. MN Coupon good Thurs. Frl. Sat., Jane 3,4,5. /MN

GLUE ......... ¢ BARK Q ,,,

....... 7- .... - ^ .. .,
L ELMERS #~!~ SAVE 25% ;~il~’1 2-eu. ft. i ~ L-i¯ :rl : LADLES I ¢,I

78 l sL s75
¯ lOOZ s=::o::o:= ,e0 ,o0 ,,, uLCH

Save 1/3

HAMMER CONESReg. S2.00 Value Sizes I O-I S Reg. S2.99

.~ CouPon good Thurs., Frl., SaL, Juno3,4,5 Coupon good Thurs. Frl. Sat. June3~4,5. MN .~CoupongoodThurs.,Frl.,Sat.,Juno3,4,5 IMN

MONOFILIMENT

4.6-8-10-12 lb. test Reg,S2,00 Value
over 1000 yarns

Arthur Meredith; treasurer, Mrs.
Carl Shipston.

SKIDMORE GRADUATE

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. -
Patrieia J. Kule, 137 Dayton Ave.,
Somerset, has been graduated
from Skidmore College with a
bachelor of arts in Spanish.

B.S. DI,:(;REE

i
Save 35%~

Men~y’s
GIRLS 100% NYLON

e~q

SLEEVELESS

SHELLS ;NEAKEB7 tO 14 ̄  Fashion Colors 59
Fri. Sat., Juno 3,4,5 Juno 3 4, 5, (MNCoupongl

R g $1 MN
.~CouoongoonTi~urs.,Frl,.Sat., ,

¯ ~ 90-day CAT or DOG Save 40%

COLLAR TORPcSIcE f°r$

Children’s

Coupon goon Thurs., FtI., Sat,, June 3, 4, 5 ( MN
Rag.S2.00 sizes s-m-l-xl - Newest Colors, Reg.S1.99 & $2,49

3~ 4, S MN Coupofl good Thurs. Frl. Sat.° Ju.e 3.4°5 MN

Joseph Ahouse of Manville on
May 27 received a B.S. degree in
health and physical education
from East Stroudsburg State
College.

Spore J. Spire, 14 Rollin Drive,
Belle Mead.

IIONOP, LIST

Miss Sallie Veghte, a freshman ~
at Northeastern University,
Boston, has been placed on the
Freshman Honors List for thet

of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth D.
Veghte of Belle Mead.

Mrs. Jon N. Kutenber nee Miss Virginia L. Stines

That’s Right!

JUST ONE.........

One Checkbook

One Monthly

Statement

and

Read Credit

Ready credit means
you can overdraw
your checking account!

When you need EXTRA
money--it is there.

Stop in today for
your approved line
of ereditl

Raritan Office

Hillsborough Office

Rt. 206, South
34 E. Somerset St. LOBBY:

Mon. - Fri. 9- 3
LOBBY DRIVE-UP

Mon. - Fri. 9-3 Thurs. 3-5
WALK-UP Fri. 3-7

Mon.- Fri, 3-6 LOBBY
LOBBY

Thurs. 6-8
Thurs. 6-8

Fri, 5-7

403 Route 206, South

Hillshorough Township
Telephone 359-8144

34 East Somerset St.

Rarlum
Telephone 725-1200
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Let’s Hover Over
To No Man’s Land

TRENTON -- There’s use in the delta of Vietnam and
something in the air--only t8 in England where large 50
incites in tile air--that will help m.I).h, ntodels carry
you travel ever swamp and passengers over the Channel.
desert withnut benefit of roads The model being tested at
al :15 ntiles aa hour. Princeton Ilas tile potential of

The hovercraR or air cushion Accenting a convenient sports
vehiele is heing tested by tile vehicle which can transport
aero space research depart- autdoorsmen aver all types of
menl at Princeton Univm’sity terrain and he used in a variety
for feasibility in transporUng af recreational pursuits.
people from place to place." Principal behind the craft is

Tile vehicle which is moved use of air pressure to elevate
by air pressure will be the the vnhicl~ and propel it
suhject of a "Scvcalics and wilhoul +so of the time.proven
Beyond" program an Channel wheel.
.52. Monday. Jaoc21. at 16 p.m. A Channel 52 crew. led by
I1 will bc repeated Tbarsday. producer Doug Wakefield.
,June 24, 7 p.m. aod Friday. tile visited the Princeton research
251h, at tl [).Ill. project and filmed tile little

Ilavercrafts are already in craft in operation.

Channel 52 Studies
Anatomy Of Theatre

TIt[.:NTt)N -- Nov" Jersey’s past 20 years for top
ncw puhlic broadcasting metropolitan radio stations
television station will present including WNEW and WKDN.
"Aoatomy of a Community Mr. Warren fears for the life
The:It re" Io bnprove tile health af tile Iheelrewbich he calls the
of aa :tiling arl. "fahulous invalid." hut he

’rhc half-hirer program will believeslhecommunity theatre
he presented oo Olannel 52, couhl hegina new era of ¯x-
Sunday, June tL at lS::10 p.m. citing dramatic art with public

A special screening will be suppm’t.
Ileld for tbc Pcnninglon Players "Aaatonw of a Community
ill Channel 52 stttdias on June Thealre" follows the produe-
28, ’rile show is hasod oil that lian of a Penning(on Players
"little theatre" group, show from selection of the play

"The program shows the to opening night including
inlrieacies of in’educing a rehearsals at the barn°
play." said l)oug Warrca. who phtyboase ia Pennington.
wrote aod produced the WNJT- Particqrants discuss their
T\’ shaw. reasons for heing in community

i.ii i LA P I:I,I’U I A:
I’;VEUTS & r’l:VK.

Library Adds Historical Books
Somerset Counties" which was
published, bt 1881.

Mrs. R. Van Middlesworth
spent six months searching far
this important book,~whleh
includes a large section on tile
history of llillsborough
Township.

The book will be on display in
tile I, ibrorv (luring the

The Hillsborough Township
Republican Club has donated a
collection of books on Somerset
County and other local history
to the Hillsborough Public
Library.

The most ~,ignificant book in
tile collect’ion is Snell’s
"flistory of Runterdon and

"1 hope the program Ihe,’th’e and the satisfaction
¯

t llillshorougl~ hicentennialstinmlatesinierestarnongnon-they get fr’om beblg in stage SC(: To (,el I cclch,.atio,,.Iheatre goers t6 palrooize tim u’ork, i ’ Also of interest J¯ a scrap-
Iheah’e." slated Mr. Warren. The shmv was directed by i

, haokdatcdt879andhearingthewhov’asatha,nact+t c,o.,hcI,avcI,ohertso.$4 Million (1t signatm’eofKittieCovcrt.
II contoins newspaper

"-’ %- } clippings of poems, stories,
i:h}nd Isst, c I oar’eens and lash+o" Plates+I ’ ?r::e, -+,.,.rs.l + +h,s hook ,,’as fonod h, an

+ I. To coalinue tile expansion and [ attic in Frankfort, N.J.. which
J I ~ Carnoerp. Mot_at Homes.I nnprovement of tile Nmv Jersey[ is v"hm’e the present municipal

l b’g’to’ educat,o, system

i l
++o,,w.,,+,+.+,’o+++,o ,o,+r

’7’ "" :"-~ ’+ --~" "-"-+ "~ i
tile ,,,ill seeko+ ,, +,+ +oo
Issue ill November, S4 million of

more tMn twice ,,,b+cb has been earmarked for
Somerset County College’s con-

’ strut(ion program. These fendsas manyp, a nos
~ will be used for tl)e first phase ofthe permanent academic [aciiities

else 111 {ror scc which ,rm a.ow the¯ "1 ...... [ college to expand its enrollment i
) i[from 7@ to ’-’.30O fall-time day

So’ hadn’t you better
EAR PIERCING students,Rood lssueAppr°val,.’,’ill sustain°f the 197tthell

see one before you do- . ~EE dramatic expansion of enrollment :
leow underway in Nov,, Jersey’, ,,eide to buy?

wit}l public higher education b:,’i /
purchase of providing construction funds for Z’l+.utgers Ua vers ty and other ’ ,~EARRINGS state and county community, ¢

! colleges.
Sherman & Sons I Tile $4 million allocated for ]J~ N

]eseeler Somerset Cotmty College, when . [
N ,. - .k" , natc ed by an equal amount from ~,, : 1{ tl~ l+tl ) ¢ . ’

s*’,,,..., Sh.--~. e...f=, the County v"dl enable SCC to ~ |
~" hui{d academic facilities, a t’~,~

t library, a student center a per- k
k~ ’-Itforming arts center, and a ~ I
I I tiler II1%1 I/ r’lTIIphysicaledueationfaeilitytomeet . ~."...j
ILU,~£ UL1LI rR/lltbe expanded enrollment i+,=,.’x~
II ............ II requirements. ~\ I
I n w ,,t ,ode I1 The college is currently ,You Carl start iosi g eg "y ........

Professiona! qua/itr (~ ImONAr,’:X +_ .......y blel and easvI,Operatutgmanmtertmfacdttyon,. . I Brae~..C. Anst~
b its Bt mchbmg campus|tO take. MONAOEX wil le U cu |’, "" "~ ’ ’ ’ ¯

at Ivo~rtarnt/y paces d~+*ref ........ food. Eat tess
weigh less. Contains no dangerou; .xx~= ............... =======================

SPINETS-UPRIGHTS-GRANDSdtug~ and will not make Y ........ ,j~
ANTIQUES DEALERS

~~p
lit .... tart today. MONADEX .....

~~

CRAFTSMi~N SHOW & SALE$3.00 for a 20 day s~*poly, Lose ugly
lot or your money will be refundec
aith no questions asked. MONAOEX Date: Fri. & Sat, - June 4th & 5th

iS "=old with this ~uarantee hV: Hours- 9 A,M. - 5 P.M.

DR UG FAIR Summer Hrs.: Tues. thrn Sat. 11 tO 5
Thurs.& Fri.Till,8.Sun 1 to5 ’

ORGAN AND PIANO CENTER 722-8400 Closed All Day Monday.
==s, "-r. J~ ̄ a.=i,,.,.~’, Rustic Mall Ponnlngton, N.J.Trenton ¯ $86.3374oI’~.N ~^~LV re 9. S^T. t0.~, Manville ,Rto.31"Pennytown"bytheStageDepot 466.1221

Fern Rochelle
Kiddie Kamp

Come On Out ....

And Support The Youngsters!
JULY 12-AUGUST 27
2,3,4,5,6 or 7 week session

A Great Effort ....

By ’the man,.,ilte Repertory N E W D A Y C A M P
Troupe

AGES 3-12 FULL SESSIONS
You Will Thoroughly Enjoy ..... Lunches Included

First Baptist Church of New Market

D IN 0 .o New Market Road
Piseaiaway

¯ Trips ̄  Arts & Crafts ̄  Cookouts

A Play in Three Acts
¯ Group Singing ̄  Nature Studv
¯ Sporting Events ̄ Many other activities,

At The ¯ Swimming Facilities are Provided
Manville High School Auditorium

Sat. Eve. June 5 - Curtain Time 8 p.m.
Bring The Family GOOD C/IMPhNrG TAKI’S A GRIL,IT DE/I L OF

PLANNING & I>RFA~.’I RATION

For further information ~11:

C/,,,t,,,  oorgo o,onos the day
Owner 8: Director 257.6286 evenings

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville N.J. All licensed teachers under his supervision.

building now stands.
The collection totals 36

volumes, most of which will be
available for circulation.

Mrs. Thomas Nivisnn.
librarian, stated that the
library would be very happy to
accept additions to the
collection.

Arty books or documents
conlaining items of local
history would be worthwhile.

She urges people to examine
the contents of attics, cellars
trod barns where most af the
nmterial could be found.

State Bank
Names Austin
As Manager

Wilfred O. Langille,
president of State Bank nf
Raritan Valley, has announced
the appointment of Bruce C.
Austin as manager of’ the"
bank’s Hillsborough Offiee’at
40’> Route 2~ South.

Mr. Austin is a graduate of
the University of Maryland.
Mr. Austin eases to state bank
from First National City Bank
in New York City where he held
a management position in a
neighborhood branch office.

He has also been employed
by National State Bank in
Elizabeth, serving in a number
of departments and branches.

A native o( New Jersey, Mr.
Austin lives at 41 Carlton Road
in Metuehen.

tte is active in civic’affairs
and is a member of the Society
for the Advancement of
Management, the American
Marketing Association and
other local ci.vic and
professional groups.

An art professor has sculpted a
ball of baler twine 12 feet high and
containing 117.000 feet of New
Holland baler twine. The twine.
over a v"eeden frame, is coated
with polyester and weighs 1,100
munds.

The bicentennial committee
discovered the need for a
unified collection of local
history wheh they began to
gather material for the
bicentennial journal.

Presenting the books were
Fred Quick. president nf
Hillsborough Republican Club,
and members Gosse lacavazzi
and Mrs. R. Van Middleworth.

Mrs. Stephen Sehwirck. vice-
president of the Hillsborough
Public Library Assnciation and
Mrs. Nivison accepted for the
library.

Jetport Association
Continues Vigilance

Concluding that the threat of a
So,berg jetport still has not been
eradicated, the Hunterdon-
Somerset Jetport Association
vowed to continue their vigilance
"until all concerned no longer
discuss Solberg as a possibility."

Decision to continue the
m’ganization on an active hast¯
came at the annual reorganization
meeting held recently at
Roodington School, according to
Dr. Robert Jenkins of Stanton and
[’rank Torpey of Somervilte,
association co-chairmen. They
made the following statement:

"The most recent fiasco on
Air Force Base is a

)::’i’+:? . 
perfect reason (or aur continued
existence. After Governor

: jii~ Rockefeller announced plans for
Newburgb, N.Y. site as the

long-awaited answer to the
of a fourth metropolitan

the New York news media
interests got to v"nrk.

"Editorials ia the Nmv York
WCBS-TV and several

newspapers passed off
Stewart as too remole, likening it
,n Dulles ill Washhtgtnn. D.C..
,rhich ,,’as a half-dozen years
~efore operating in the black.

"Within two weeks the whole ~ ;.
:hrust of Stewart /,,FB has
:hanged. Governor Beck¯feller a
few days ago changed bis direc-
tion by saying that Stewart might
only be a cargo base. and it ,,’as
doubtful if it could be an effective
passenger site for 20 )’ears.

"And we thus find ourseh, es
back tn the proposals for another
’close-in’ jetport site, once the
three present airports reach thei’r
saturation point," said Mr.
Jenkins and Mr, Torpey.

The association plans to con-
tinue informalianal boll¯ties to all
members on a periodic hasis.
Membcrs unable to attcnd the
annual meeting are asked to
forward their annual dues to Box
594, Somerville.

Seven trustees from each county

were re-elected as follows:
Hunterden.-Dr, James Eelman,
Readington; John J. DeRose,
Whitehouse Station; Mrs. Edna
Born, Stockton, Edmund LaPorte,
I{ingoes, Dr. George Brighton-
hack, Stantan, and Mrs. Phyllis
McEwen, Readington.

Snmerset trustees include
Victor Bertrand, Franklin
Township; Daniel Dameo,
Bridgewater; Mrs. Doris
Dea aman, Bernardsv e; Mrs.
Korea Farley. Far Hills; Grant
llawley, Bridgewater. and George
Riehards, Bedminster.

Bonnie Lynn Deltart

IS GRADUATED

Bored¯ Lynn De(tart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John DeHart, of
I{arlingcn Road, Bclle Mead, has
graduatcd from Muhlenberg
lh)spital’s School of Nursing in
Plainfield.

Education Of Conscientious
Policeman Will Never End
NEW BRUNSWICK - Police

work today is a far cry from
what it was in the not too
distant past when it was mostly
just a matter of walking the
beat, handing out summonses
and occasionally arresting
people.

Modern police work is so
highly specialized and calls for
at least some knowledge of so
many disciplines that the
conscientious policeman knows
that his education never ends,
according to James John Breef,
the decorated veteran captain
of the Perth Amboy police
detective bureau.

Capt. Breef backs up what he
says by example. Tomorrow.
June 4, 3O years after
graduation from Perth Amboy
Itigh School, he will receive his
Associate in Science degree

OFFICE MANAGER

Joseph Hinlieky of Linden has
been appointed office manager of
tile Somerset branch of The Berg
Agency, whose parent company is
Berg Enterprises, fne. tOTCt,
Metuehea. The appointment was
announced by Kenneth Berg,
president.

WOODLAND COUNTRY DAY CAMP
JUNE 28 to AUGUST 6

Six week day camp for boys and girls, ages 3 to 10 years,
Swimming instructions, sports, crafts, nature study, h}kes,
singing, cookouts, etc.

RIDDERING DAY NURSERY SCHOOL

Registration now accepted for school opening in September
Half and full days Ages 2 to 5 years

State Licensed,
Mrs. Louise Ridderlng, Director

For information & applicalion call 297-1956
Hwy.27 ~et~een Kingston & Kendall Park

THI". l~llJLl:, I:FLLOIt~SHII’CHUI~CIt Ol: I:RANKI, IN

Sampson C. Smith School

..I m well Road, Sam erset

Hi+.

htc,,tlfy? Have yort eoer a,ondercd whO yon

really are ? 7’o whom yo, really belong? The Bible

states that we are created i, the i,tage of God.

II’/te/t we t.r. by fidth in ]esns Christ, nw leat,e

otfr a/iematio. ,!m/are adopted if(to the fi.nily of
God, Yon may not know yonr earthly genea-

elegy, btft yo. ca" knotv yonr brothers and sisters

in the.family of God. Co.te and ineet some of

t/tetn ofl SUnday, J.ne 6 at 9:00 A:M.

Sincerely in Chrlstion love,

Pastor Don Knatfer, 846-8689

from University College of
Rutgers University during
commenemnent exercises here
at Rutgers Stadium.

"Police work (day is rapidly
becoming an exact science."
Capt. Breef said in an interview
at Perth Amboy police
headquarters, "and with the
large number of high school
graduates now going on to
college I [eel that we policemen
must keep up with the thnes,
keep abreast of the youogsters.

"Then there is the matter of
constant changes in the law,
many of them due to decisions
handed down by the Supreme
Court. Police officers have to
be certain that they are trot
themselves in violation of the
law when they act in line of
duty."

Capt. BreeL a slender, dark
haired and soft-spoken veteran
of World War Two service it(
the Navy and a father of six,
remembered how it was when
he joined the Perth Amboy
police force in 1951 as a foot
patrolman.

"In those days," the captain
re¯ailed, "all we got as rookies
was four weeks training in
Perth Amboy v"ith local, state
and FBI instructors showing us
bow to write up crime reports
and giviog us a rundown of
state, Ineal and federal laws."

Today, Capt. Brcef noted, the
rookie goes through a one-week
course in Perth Amboy, a six-
weeks course in the potiee
academy at Middlesex County
College and eight weeks
training at the New Jersey
State Police Academy at Sea
Girt.

The State Police Academy
recently incorporated in its
training program an intensified
two-week course ia sociology
and psychology taught by a
Trenton State College professor
and worth six college credits.

All this means that the rookie
Perth Amboy patrolman now
gets 15 weeks of training in
three different schools, com-
pared to the four weeks of

muoicipal training new
patro[mee received in t951.

It was (luring his rookie days
as a foot patrolman that Capt.
Breef won the Garretson
Award far Valour, the highest
a;vard that the Perth Amity
Police Department can give.

The action for which Capt.
Breef was decorated occurred
back in 1952. Capt. Breef, only a
year in the service as +a
patrohnan, was in the back seat
el a ear taking three men to
police headquarters for a
traffic violation when, as he
recalled it. "there was quite a
conunotion for a couple of
minutes."

The driver whipped out a gun
from beneath the seat and the
pew patrolman suddenly found
hbnself staring down its barrel
less than a foot from his head.

The gun misfired, Capt.
Brccf pulled his own revolver
and fired twice. The first shot
went wild. Ihe second went
through the back of the lroot
seat and wounded the driver in
his right big toe.

At this point the three men
decided to come along
peacefully.

Not all of Capt. Breef’s life
has been quite that dramatic, ef
course. Since 1967 much of his
time has been taken up going to
the University College division
of Rutgers two or three nights a
week and to the Summer
Session to study police science.

Along with the usual courses
in such subjects as English,
mathematics and history _
necessary to earn an associate :
degree this also involved the +:
study of the police rote in the

icommunity, police
organization and ad- ’.
ministration, public ad- ;
ministratioa, municipal :
government, law and American :
civilization and the government ;
of New Jersey.

And now that Capt. Breef has i
his associate degree what does !
he intend to do? Ga right on and , .o.I
earn a bachelor’s degree in
political seience.

PRINCETON HILLS..
COUNTRY+ CLUB
Membership Available ~

’25 , ,~.
with Reduced Green Fees

Weekdays....$2,00
Sat,, SUn, & HoI,,, ~4,00

Free Starting T{ma
Located just 20 minutes from Princeton, Somerv{Ite and F ranklin
Township. 6 miles west of Rte, 206 via Rte. 514 (Amwell Rd,).on
Werzsvihe Rd., Hilld)oreugh Twp.

Foe Membership Applications or Information
Call 201-369-3322 " 201.754.0668

¯ / . ., . j L’¸ /i¯.,
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Chiefs Win Seventh j[ / Hillsb°r°ugh Victory Ends Season
~~-~BII~I~~I~I F . tI!LL~.BOROUqH.. - A squeeze .baseball season w!th a G-It re.eo.rd, a four-run ra ly n the top of the ~L .......

T TT ¯ 1 1 / 1 1" T ~iFJl,l~,,F~VJ’~IL"qlW,.J=~lI~8’J punt in me top oz me sevenm in- watcnung. ~ewm’s alma Hater, seventh. .~ ,~,,,,-,u. fourth frame was

I n 11 ] l I s D O r o u fill LL ....... nng prey ded the margin of is 7-8. ’ ’ Art Barb;the sin led started by Wayne Roselieht’s

¯ " victory’as Hillsborough High EdNeehvatal, who took over for tbodooi.,w~.ii~tg.,hta~2au.n,e# walk, Ted Perhach forced
School nipped Watehung Hills starter Scott Goodell, was Afterastrikeout, Neehvatalpoked singled sending Perhaeh to.......... ~ ................ Rosenlicht at second. Barbiche

H yak No-H"By grog A om ttter Regional High Sehool, 5-4. credited with the mounflvictory, abasehit.

. Edi _ paches
HILLSBOROUGH -- Turning balls accounted for the winning

back its nearest pursuers, the runs in the last inning.
Chiefs upped their unbeaten string
to seven at tim half-way mark of
the Hillsborough Little League -
National League season.

Alex Rybak was the winning
pitcher for the Chiefs over the
Apaches, 6-3.

Tom Schiefelbein’s three-run
home run in the opening frame
gave the Chiefs a lead they never
relinquished.

Rybak, who is the leader in
league with 10 doubles, belted a

Dave Lengyel was the mound
victor over Roy Brackett, who
allowed only two hits,

Bob Reid’s double in the third
led to the lone Brave run.

Jim McHugh pitched the first
no-hitter of the season as the Sioux
romped to a tO-0 win over the
Mohawsk. He fanned eight and
walked three.
’ Jim’s brolher, Mike, got the
Sioux going with a throe-run home
run in the first inning.

pair of two-baggers, Doug Sawyer banged out two
Scheifelbein went the first four hits for Sioux.

innings to nail down the victory Bob Zwitko’s home run
over Iroquois, 8-2, for the Chiefs. highlighted a seven-run sixth
fie gave up four hits and strockout inning as the Lenapes overtook the
five., Apaches, 13-9.

The Iroquois struck for two runs~ Mark Pribish and Mark
in the top of the sixlh to shade the I Zagumas each homered in a losing
Braves. 2-1. : cause.

Two walks nod a pair of passed Pribish was the winning pitcher,
The standing of the teams:

 utg us*an- Ch,ofs 0 ,roqao,s 42 Lonopss
3-2, Apaches 4-3, Sioux 2-2,
Cherokees t-:l, Braves t-5,

Leads Mustangs
Over Middlesex
MANVILLE -- Mound ace Jim

llomyak authored a no-hitter
Tuesday as Manville defeated
Middlesex High, 4-0, in a Moun-
tain-Valley Conference game.

The win was the 15th against
five defeats for the Mustangs of
Coach Ned Panfile.

lfomyak struckout 12 hatters
and walked two. He got the side
out in orden on strikes in the
second, third and sixth. Homyak
tan his record to 1O-2.

Manville scored its first run in
the second when Dave Pshar
singled, took second on a sacrifice,
moved to third on a wild pitch and
scored on an infield out.

The Mustangs struck for three
runs in the third as Frank Fekete
delivered two runs with a double.

Homyak scattered three hits as
Manville posted a 4-1 win over

Valley. He fanned nine.
The Mustangs scored all of their

runs in the bottom of the fourth,
Tony Pawlik drove in two runs

with a double.
Leon Mortensen and Bernie

Glueh each delivered runs with
singles.

Mortensen, Pawlik and Gluch
each wound up with two bits.

Pawlik checked Chatham
Township on six hits as Manville
rocked the Gladiators by scoring
all of their runs during the first
four innings of a 16-1 win.

Pawlik struck out 1o in lifting his
mound record to 5-1.

Manville collected five of their
t2 hits during an eight-run fourth.

Mortensen cracked a home run
in the second for Manville.

Dave Drevnak hashed out three
bits. Bill Bolash, John Smolinski

T Mohawks 1-6. Ridge High in the Mountain- and Pshar had two hits each.

=-=---IJFranklln’sTo Compete Comments On -, .
Jim P,,trick of Manvillewill g~) ~ . =-=- H. Krnmek¯ in.i= - = .............

;tier the New Jersey State "[--- ¯ ’i~-tvm L.-= t=’nw~l"t’i--= ,,r’~’lva
lerscholastic Athletic Association ,== qL.2 ~.P m~t~/U{~[s~ ~.P~[ ~ -~1 ~¯ ~ ¯ ~*
I)alf mile title in the state track I- ~i] ~[/lne NI lip
and field championships all= n r, ., ~ .. -i vv .L.LLk..~ .LV.IJ.L’~’
Highland Park High School on L- Dy cavil! 1% l~loore ----:
Saturday. = -~ Sophomore Harry Kronick of

Patrick won the Central
Division Group 1880 last Saturday
at John F. Kennedy tligh in Iselin.
Fie was timed in 2:{)1.3.

Ray Rakowitz of Manville was
second in the pole vault and took a
fourth in the long jump.

Frank Janoski was third in the
Iwo-mile run, while Leon Cizek
placed third in 440.

Lea Boscia took a third in the
shot put for the Mustangs.

Bill Waroola was fifth in the t20-
yard low hurdles, Jim Knox was
fifth in the 100 and Jim Urban was [
fifth in the mile run.

Manville piled up 24 points toI
finish fifth. Bernards took thei
team ti fie with 79 points, far ahead I
of runner-up Point Pleasant Beach
with 4B points.

All of the Manville boys will
compete Saturday for state honors
at Highland Park.

Montgomery

Overwhelms

Green Brook
MONTGOMERY -- Montgomery

Iligh coasted to an 11-2 win over
Green Brook as Gary Drake
notched the victory on the hill.

Drake fanned 12 as he ran his
record to l-1.

A double by Stun Flukes drove m
tl)e first run for the Cougars.

A three-run home run hy Chnek
Slants highlighted a four-run
second inning,

Rich Meyer led the It-hit
Montgomery attack with three
bits.

Allentown defeated Mon-
tgomery, 9-6.

JDsl when the "’Open Space Policy Conmfissiou’" has recom-
mended a S I00 million bond issue to save a remnant of New Jerseys
vanishing elbow room. and just wheD the I lackensack Meadowlands
Development Con|mission has recmnmcnded a pied For that unique
region which wotdd spare about half of it as a green area -along
cmnesan idea fm a gigantic sports complex iD the meadowlauds.

The idea of slealing a big league football temn :rod maybe a
baseball learn from "Big Brother" across the 1 [udsou (and why not
toss in a racetrack?) is just what it seems to lake to uucover 
seething inferiority complex shared by utaDy otherwise judicious

I New Jersey residents.

Add the spice of big money and even more people are stampeded
by the sudden lust for a sports center iu the mcadowlauds.

Will aDybody excuse nle if I sound a lonesome plea For a second
look at th/s gold plated silnalion?

Conservation groups have pointed out tlmt it" the legislature goes
ahead with the idea of establishing an autlmrity to develop the
sports complex in the meadowlands, it could make an absolute
mockery of any good ideas coming from the meadowlands commis-
sion.

It wonld be creating something like the Port of New York
Authority to free-wheel iu an area already beset with some of the
toughest plaDuing problems iu the world.

The meadowlands commission, already haviug difficulty solviug
the problem of damps in its domain, without authority to deter-
mine the natnral resource base ueedcd for impleme|Uation of its
plans, would be saddled with another groap dolug what it pleased.

By right the meadowlands commission should have the authority
to accept or reject Ihe coucept of this sports explosioo, based ou its
hnpact upol) the natur:d resource represouted by the meudowlands.

Let’s not forget’ that mdy a few weeks ago the Open Space Policy
Corumlssim) stressed the urgency of guaranteeing more recreational
space for urb:m New Jersey.

II didn’t mean Idgh.pricod sporting events, it meant parks and
playgronnds. Traffic is already u mess in that regloD, and the miDd
staggers at the foulups to be aulicipute from tens oaf tl)ousandsof
cars going to and frmn "sports city."

More traffic meads more air pollution, and the proposal also
spells bigger pot.tble water supply problents along with sewage and
solid waste.

We uanDol ct)otiriue to develop the "city of NeW Jersey" wilh
Keith VanZandt, Meyer and total disregard for our scarceuaturalresources.Garbagc-riddenand

Tom German each singled as pollulcd as it already is, the Hackensack McadowlaDdsremainsthc
Monlgomery netted its first run in i only real open space in the regiou, and wc seem bent oo Manhut-
Ihe second.

In the fifth inning, Eickes and j
tsnizingit.

Gary Rohm, who had two hits, I There’s got to bc some cmnnron sense plauniDg before anybody

drove in the final two Cougar runs, I sells a sports cmnplex there.

Franklin High School captured the
mile run in Group IV competition
last Saturday in the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Athletic
Association Central District Track
Championship on the Highland
Park track.

Kronick was timed in 4:25.3 in
winning the mile by five yards
over Pete Manning of Middletown,

He will compete for the State
Group IV championship Saturday
at Highland Park when he
represents Central Jersey against
two titlists from North Jersey and
one from the south.

Senior Bob Mango of Franklin
won the Group IV pole vault by
clearing the bar at ll feet, nine
inches.

Frauklin finished with 15 points
in the Group IV team scoring to tie
Colonia High for eighth plaee.

Edison High and Middletown
shared the team trophy with 31
points.

Phil Beaehem of Franklin was
third in the B80 to round out the

Franklin scoring.

Lawns Do

’i Need Lime

Homeowners should be
suspicious of claims that lawn.
grasses don’t require lime Dr
that keeping soils acid will help
control weeds. Some of the
most troDblesome weeds such
us red sorrel, cinquefoil, nut
grass and crabgrass grow well
in acid soils.

Soils tend ta hccome acid
whenever there is abundant
rairffall.

LL AUXILIAItY TO MEET

SOMERSET -- The auxiliary of
the Franklin Township Little.
League will meet on June g at 8:30
p.m. at the little league clubhouse.

The Raiders of coach Norm He effectively spaced eight hits,
Hewitt climaxed their first varsity struck out five and did not allow a

single base on balls.
Hillsborough struck for two runs

in the top of the fourth and stagedRockhill
Elected
To Offices

SOMERSET-- Walt Roekhill, 16,
a junior, has been elected to two of
the most responsible positions at
Rutgers Prep for the 1971-72
school year.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rockhill, Gifford Road, was
recently elected president of the
Varsity "R" Club.

Earlier in the spring, the out-
going senior members of the
varsity basketball team elected
him captain of next year’s court
squad.

It has been the tradition at
Rutgers Prep that the seniors pick
the boy they feel is the most
responsible to continue the win.
ning tradition of the sport.

Walt also played the No.
position on the varsity tenni~
tea m,

"His fine academic program,
his leadership in athletics and the
fine results on his recent college
board exams, makes him a geoe
college candidate," said Dick
O’Connell, athletic director ant
basketball coach.

He went on, "Basically ash)
hey, Walt has come into sehoo:
this year and has gained the
respect of the students and facult
as quickly as I have ever seen an
’new student in my lg years here a
Prep."

Warriors
Slaughter
Pioneers

AREA WEATHER BROADCASTS by

COAST GUARD RADIO STATIONS
flrom

MAY 15, 1971 to OCTOBER 15, 1971

FREQUENCIES

Preliminary

announcement

on 2182 KHZ.

swttchlng to

2670 KHZ for

broadcast.

N~w YORK RADIO (,NMY)
TINE (BST)

5:20 AM

8:20 AM

11:20 AM

2:20 PM

5:20 PM

8:20 PM

Severe

Weather

Warnings

are broad-

cast IM~

MEDIATELY.

CONTENTS

Forcasts for:

Block Island tD Manasquan
Block Island Sound
Long Island Sound
Manasquan to Cape May
West Central North Atlantic

Weather reports from:
Ambrose Light, N. Y.
Execution Rocks, N. Y.
Eatons Neck, L. I., N. Y.
Falkners Island, N. Y.
Little Gull Island, L.I.,N.Y.
New London Ledge Light, Conn.
Montauk, L. I., N. Y.
Mortches, L. I., N. Y.
Fire Island, L. I., N. Y.
Short Beach, L. I., N. Y.
Rockaway," L. I., N. Y.
Sandy Hook, N. d,

FRANKLIN - Sheldon Lewi
limited Somerville to two hits a
Franklin High romped to a t4-
win over the Pioneers in the Mit
State Conference.

Kevin O’Connell powered the 1(
hit Franklin assault with four hit
in as many trips to the plate.

Charles Harschaney, Glen
Marold, Ed Mikulka, Budd
Stephens and Kerry Hoffman eae
rapped two hits. Mikulka had
triple and scored four runs.

New Brunswick tallied thre
times in the top of the sevent
inning to shade Franklin, 7-6.

Franklin took a 6-2 lead in th
bottom of the fourth when HDFl
nmn singled with the bases Ioade
and scored on an error.

Hawzen Lead

Rutgers Prep

To A Victory
FRANKLIN - Gary Hawze

spearheaded a 12-hit attack wit
three hits as Rutgers Prep score
an 8-3 win over Green Brook.

Trailing, 3% in the first innin
Rutgers Prep moved in front, 4-:
on a two-run double by Hawzen i
the fifth.

Joe Smutko was the winning
pitcher for the Argonauts.

Schwartz, Frank and Ryms
each slugged two hits for Rutgel
Prep.

CAPE MAY RADIO (NMK)

FREQUENCIES TIHE (DST) CONTENTS

5:45 AM

8:45 AM

11:45 AM

2:45 PM

5:45 PM

8:4S PM

Severe

Weather

Warnings

are broad-

cast IM~

MEDIATELY.

i

Forcasts for:

MaDasqu~n to Cape May

Delaware Bay

Cape May to Virginia Beach

Weather reports from:

Atlantic City, N. d.

Indian River, Oel.

Miah Maul Shoal, Del.

Preliminary

announcement

on 2182 KHZ,

switching to

2670 KHZ for

broadcast.

Barbiehe and Nechvatal each
scored on an error to tie the score,
4-4. Wayne Hogrebe squeezed
home Goodell with the deciding

second,
Stun Rizzilo sacrificed the two

runners 90 feet and then tallied on
consecutive errors and Neeh-
vatal’s grounder.

iii

HAVENS FORD
’69 FORD LTD 2 dr. hard-
top, V-8, auto., factory air,
power steering, tinted glass,
vinyl roof, R/H, W/W, WIG.

................. 82695.

’67 BUICK LeSabre custom
convertible, V-8, auto., power
steering, power brakes. Fac-
tory air tend. R/H, W/W, W/C.
................. $1595.

’70 FORD GALAXIE 500 4
dr. h.t., V-8, auto. trans.,
power steering, power brakes,
vinyl roof, R/H, W/W, wheel
covers, exec. demo. 10,000
miles ............. $2895.

’68 DODGE CHARGER, V-8,
auto., power steering, bucket
seats, console, R/H, W/W,
W/C .............. $1895.
’64 THUNDERBIRD 2 dr.,
h.t., V-S, auto., power steer-
ing, power brakes, R/H, W/W,
W/C ............... $895.
’69 TORINO SEDAN V-8,
aura., power steering, vinyl
roof, radio, heater, w/w,
wheel cover ........ $2095.
’68 FORD LTD - 2 dr. H.T.
Brougham; V-8, auto., power
steering & brakes, factory air
conditioning, vinyl roof, R/H,

’68 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
88 - 2 dr. h.t., auto. trans.,
power steering & brakes, fac-
tory air conditioning, vinyl
roof, tinted glass, R/H,
W/W,W/C ......... $2295.

’67 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS
- 4 dr. sedan, V-8, auto.,
power steering, R/H, W/W,
W/C .............. $1495.

’69 CHRYSLER 4 dr. New-
port Custom, V-8, auto.
trans., power steering, vinyl
roof. 27,000 miles... $2395.

W/W, W/C ......... $2295.
....... ’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC0, o.c ,on 0,o u. CALL a,ia.nn 7 7550 4 dr.

sedan, 6 cy.., auto.4-speed, heavy duty sus-
pension. 700 x 16 tires. Ideal vvv vve =’trans., power steering, R/H,

for camper ........ $2350 HAVENS FORD w/w,w/c, delux trim. s695.

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

WAREHOUSE
.FURNITURE OUTLET

JUNE SALE

ON SAVINGS
FOR EVERYTHING

IN THE HOME

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE -
Sturdy ¯Salem Maple
Mar-Proof Table & 4
Mates Chairs. With $169Turned Legs ..........

EARLY AMERICAN-

F -
BEDROOM - Double Dresser." Inc. mirror, roomy chest $189
and four-poster sturdy bed. ’ ¯ Modern ¯ Traditional I

$249. val.
¯ Contemporary ̄  Mediterranean .’

............... L.- --- -- --- --- --- -- --.~Bedr°°m 8= U~l~g ]Room. ,I

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
BUDGETTERMS & FREE DELIVERY & LAY-A.WAY PLAN

,,,... 65 N. WEISS ST,, MANVILLE

[ o,,.,

Cm~plmin Rd,
aack ef

MIMllmlnt OPEN DAILY Ih20 TO S:3a -- FRI. 9;20 tO 9 MIxvds

PHONE RA S-0484
~,~=wnJ
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DON’T SAVE IT! SELL IT!

r,b

I

ielJ

©

* DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE ONLY

J

WHY CONSERVE A CLUTTERED CLOSET OR BASEMENT?

,CONVERT THOSE ITEMS TO INSTANT

\

\
at

CASH
Sell Those Useful "DON’T NEEDS" ii

With A Low Cost

FOR-SALE AD!
i,

Dial Our -
i-

HOT LINE ii

725-3300 "
For Help in Placing Your Adlll

REACH 92,500

READERS
2 Consecutive Days

Wednesday & Thursday

4 Lines (Approx. 20 Words)

$ ql 95¯ For Only II

If We Can’t Sell It

You’ll Probably Have

To Give It Awayl

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

w ~rl CLUTTERED CLOSET SALE- 4 LINES FOR $1.95
(Each additional lind 50c ̄  GOOd during June only) I~

~ ......... °... ............ o ............................... °,., ...........
~

~
" ° .... ’’’’ ............ ’’’°’’° ............... ° ......... ° ..... ° ......... °" B
NAME ..................................... ADDRESS .......... : ......... r~A

kq * W
I~ CITY ............................................ PHONE ...................
| |
~ ~ Remittance Enclosed ¢l Bill Me (25¢ extra)7

I].~

725-3300
OR CALL OUR CLASSIFIED HOT LINE ....
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Help Wanted Offices For Rent For Rent--Rooms Special Services For Rent--Apts.
South Somerset News, The Franklin News..Re¢ord

The Manvine News
P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE N.J. 201J25.335B

CLAS$1FI.ED ADVERT SING,-CORM

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION .......................... $3,00
(3 Inserlinns. no rh.lnge~) .......................... $4.50
(When Paid in Advance)

II Odted add .7S

CLASSIFICATION ..........................................

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS . . : .....................................

TIMES .... PA D .CHARGE...

CLASSIFIED RATES

All (.’la~sificd Advertising appelrs in ell throe newspapers. The Menvi6e
News. The South Somerset Ne’.~s, aod The Franklin News.Record.. A£
may be mailed in or lelaphoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Tue~eys if
they ere to the properly classified. Ads must be cancelled bY. $ p.m.
Monday.

gATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one isaac or. if orde~d in
advance: $1.50 additional For two con~cutive weeks or ismes, and the
third insertinn is FREE. Tbereafter ¯ each consecutive issue only costs St.
Next increment of four lines 50 cents end tile same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with wbite space nrargins and/or additimlal capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discouot rate of $3.00 per inch is evaihble to
adverti~rs running the same elassilied display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or issues or diffemot classified display ads totaling 20 or more inebes per
lUOnlh, and who anange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are 50 cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within - l0 days utter
expiration or ed. l0 per cent cash discount on classified display ads if bifi Is
paid by the 201h of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected .by the advertiser immedie:?ly following thefixstpublleaBon of
tIle ed.

I
Help Wanted I Help Wanted

OFFS_E_T_,PRINTING .’_Of f selL PRESSMEN- Offset. Opening for
g--u-t; V]~m .ecu~. yuu,~, me~, experienced or semi-experienced
for camera oepartmcm e ’ ’ _-: pr ssmen. Wtll tram for larger
~ress.men~ press opeE!ors~ an~ presses and color work. Call 609-
nms.mg.~epar.zmen, ~a. ~-~.,,- 452~9302 for interview.
9302 for mtervtew.

SHIPPING CLERK - Ex-
perienced man wanted for shi!c
ping and receiving, inspection an
trimming. Opportunity for ac
vaneement in off-set printin.c
Princeton Polychrome Press¯ Call
609-452-9302 for interview.

TRAINEE - Limited number
openings for young men seeking
careers in color offset printing.
Call 609-452-9302 for interview.

FINISHING DEPARTMENT -
Openings in department handling
paper stock, trimming, in-
spection, shipping and receiving
for offset printing plant. Call 609-
452-9302 for interview.

BIRTHDAY PINATAS - from $4.
Party Pars [rom 30¢. Matching

HOUSEWIVES - PARTTIME -
Narrate fashion shows 2-3’
evenings per week. Earn $25-$40
per evening. Free wardrobe. Car
necessary. Call for interview 246-
2723, 251-0037, 828-2089.

SECRETARY

For hasp.ira[ ]abratory. Good
typing skills essential. Please call

CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101

Bargain Mart

I:LII.I.I’J~ IIRUSII
IqtODLI(’TS

t’AI.L

I..L6-3171
AILTIILJIt II. I:ISIII~It. Sit.

WASIIINGTON VALLEY RI).
M AR¯flN~;VILLI~. N.J.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725:0222
$61-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)

(Open 9 A2,I. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. tit 6 P.M.)

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY TRAVEL TRAILER: 197(
OPERATOR, girl for part time.] Frank n 27 ft, a r cond. & many
Call for an appointment, l extras. Original cost. $6400, asking
Crescendo Beauty Salon, 722-0054. $4850. Like new. Call 526-8406.

TEACHERS GARAGE SALE: Furniture,
I appliances, household items. June

World Book Encyclopedia sells/5&6 ~e~.dmh--=-- "° ---’"’~p.r~..,¢elC~,~,~
itself, but can’t do so unless you I r.u .... " ¯
show it. Free training assures
your success. Full or part time.
Guaranteed income. For prompt
localinterviewcall968-1356after 5 MODERN 3 piece sectional

brown and red. Coffee table
divider table, 2 end tables. 2 table
lamps. Make offer. Call after 3,
722-4064.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Earn an
income of your own. right inyour
own community. Be an Avon
Representative. Call now: 725-
5999, or write: P. O. Box 434, go.
Bound Brook; N. J.

WOMEN, why join Beeline Mdse. Wanted
Fashions? Flexible hours, free

high commission, no
no investment, nc

Why not call? 521-2893
254-3920.

WOMEN. Why ~oin BEELINE
FASHIONS? flexible hours, free

drobe, high commission, no
no investment, no

Sound great? Call 254-
251-1471. 985-6020.

INTEIU.OR DE~ORATOR for fine HOUSEWIVES: Part time,
furniture & interior design shop. narrate fashion shows, 2-3
Schooling plus 2yrs exp. Call for evenings perweek. Earn $25 to $40
appt. Leonard LaPlace, Nassau per evening. Free wardrobe, car

necessary. Call for interview, 755-
htieriors, 162 Nassau St., Prin- 3595, 722-1393, 521-2833.
ochre. N.J. (609) 924-2561

ACCOUNTING CLERK office of MATURE WOMEN for kitchen,.~,.=,.,, I:t ,, ~ ;, ~’~ ~ Art help In italian-American
restaurant Call 7259a98 ask forministratol:. Bookkeeping and I ¯ " ,Tonytyping cx )erience desirable, paid ¯

va~utmn, holidays, and pension
)lan. Cull or upply at Business [

office. [lillsborough School, Route I Rm’aai-- Mm’t
206. Belle Mead. Tel. 359-8718 or I ~" ~ ........
8719.

[
TIRE CIIANGER | 27 FT. CABIN CRUISER- Custom
must be over ’~’1 / Made. V-8 Engine, head, Inboard.

Full time or part time. Best Offer. Call after 5 567-0459.
Willing to work
Experienced

OIL PAINTING; F. A. E. 0
Steve’sTireService Riverside Drive, Neshan c

.19ll So. Main St,, Manville Station, N.J.clothes etc. Center pieces~$4.50
with wrapped prizes. 6’ shower
umbrella for rent. Pictures, in-
formation. Meet you or deliver, EXPERIEI~CEDOPERATORS26" THREE-SPEED BOYS’
you choose style. Barbara San- BICYCLE, 8 months old good
dusky, 359-8841. cond t on, asking $45. Call beforeSingle needle and overlock,

section piece work, excellent 12:30 p.m., 725-5922.
working conditions and benefits.

I Local 109.
E X P E R I E N C E D H A I R- FRANBE INDUSTRIES INC.
DRESSER wanted part time. Call 205 Brooks Blvd., Manville POOL TABLES, Brand new
469-9825. 725-5100 natural slate, must sacrifice! 7 ft.,

$299, 8 ft., $359. Terms, cash and
carry. Delivery and installation
$35. Call onytime, 359-4543.

SOMERVILLE, 2 FAMILY - East Main St., 4
morns and bath upstairs, 3th rooms and bath
downstairs. Basement, oil heat ...... $22,000.

HOMEOWNERS
CASH’LOANS

IN FACT, FOR
ANY wOSrHWHILE PURPOSE

FOR FAST, CONFIDENTIAL’
SERVICE,

CALL
635-2345

CALL
288-4259

TO SERVE YOU
RAITTENTERPRISES,INC.

CHATHAM, N.J.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MAN-
VILLE - L~’ge modem 2-story colonial, alum-
inum siding, attached garage, basement, 8
rooms, lS,~ tiled baths, fireplace, 2 zoned hot
water baseboard heat, open porch, large shade.
trees, on I acre lot with approximately 200 ft.
frontage, immaculate condition. Must be seen
to be appreciated .......... Asking $44,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - TO BE BUILT - 3
bedroom ranch, full basement, 50 x 100 lot.
See us for details ................ $28,900.

SOMERVILLE - Nice location - modem 8
room, 4 bedroom split, lth baths, attached
garage, gas heat, lot 69 c 150. Asking $41,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK -. UNDER CON-
STRUCTION -- 6 room.ranch, attached 2 car
garage, Ith baths, full basement. TteBd lot,

, approx. 130 x 100. Nice location. ...$33,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

uaekenboss
AL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008

60 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCING
and gates; toilet and sink. Call 722-
0393.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etC., solids or turnings: industrial,
business, private. Cermet market prie~,
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain R.d., RD l, Somewige, N.J.
08876. Ph~e (201) 722-2288.

OFFICE RENTALS First floor,
new building, In business districh
large 15 ft. rear door beating anc
water supplied, ample oa-streel
parking Franklin Township,
(Somerset). Ca 846-5848.

Instruction

I)RAKI’: BUSINESS C()LLEGI’~
17 l.lVillg~tOll Ave.

NL"~t Ilruus~ick. N.J.
(’Oml,lete Sdcrelarial and

At’cttUII lillg (’uIIPu~S
Day and Nighl (’thirds

’l’~,lel~hOnc.: (’llatter 9-034’~

COMPUTER CAREERS

Computer Programming
(’omputer Service Technology

Day and Evening Classes
IBM :160 Computer for

Student Use.
Lifetime Phtcement Assistance

I’IIINCETON COMPUTER.
INSTITUTE

i.’or free booklet write or phone
collect g:30 a.m. - g:30 p.m.

1609) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, N. J.

Approved for Veterans Training

LEARN’rOSWIM

Beginner lessons for children.
Two sessions starting Monday
July 5th and Monday July lgth.
One hour classes at 9, t0, and 11
a.m. Two weeks, small groups.
Instructions given in the indoor
pool of Alma White College,
Zarephath by Millard Loyle,
Aquatic Director. Phone 356-5520.

(’LARINH" I.I!SSONS - "rrenlon Slate
Pets and A-i"-m° ,,,,,s)e uuljor ,,ill leach at student’sif* utta,~o ~ house. S3 par ~J hours, t’uP: 545-3544.

DOG GROOMING -- I
ALL BREEDS

LEARN YOGA in local studio with
Bathing. brushing, nail clipping, professional instructor. Exercises
Our facilities can accommodate foryourhealthandpeaceofmind.
any size dog. The Silver Scissors Proper breathing, meditation also
Boutique in the Manville Pet Shop taught. 846-9758.
-- 43 South M:tin St. 722-1910 or 722-
6222.

HOUSEBROKEN PUPPY, AKC
golden retreiver, all shots. Value Trucks For Sale
$200, will sell for $1oo or best offer.
Call 722-6508.

CHIHUAHUAS: AKC reg,stered, 3 v
females, - males, 7weekso]d,$25.1durin~ Aprl and May, $2487.
Call after 3, 722-8253. Colonial Motors Truck Center, 722-

2701_l

Autos For Sale

1965 CORVETTE, low mileage,
perfect condition, was $2200 last
week, this week for fast sale,
$1895, 4 extra free tires. Private.
Call days, 725.3098, nights, 725-
6755.

’70 DODGE CHARGER 500, vinyl
top, air conditioning, power
steering, V-~, bucket seats. Call
722-7263 after 5 p.m.

1963 VW, R & H, options, excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 545-7110
from 6 - 9 p.m.

A. BESSE~YEI & SON
Oil Burners installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

ESLER REALTY
WeAre Locetecl At

29 Mountain Ave., Somerville, N.J.
(Nextto ImmaeulatoConception School) 

RARITAN: $40,900, 3 bedroom ranch.

HILLSBOROUGH: 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 2
car garage, recreation room with fireplace, full base-
ment ............................... $40,900.

HILLSBOROUGH: 5 bedroom Bi.level, garage and rec-
reotion room. Construction just started.. .$45,000.

Our office will be open daily

Convent anal FHA, VA Mo~rga~ls a¥1nlbll
Sublets Io ~pplovll

eomeflMit County Multiple LIsting
’ Open Listln~

24 hour phoM 14trice
Open OIIIV a.s

sit ts. 9.s:30 Sun. 11.§
For your Convenience

EDESLER,REALTOR
722-8850

For Rent--Rooms

3 ROOMS FOR RENT, North 2rid
Avenue, Manville. Avenue,
Manville. Available Immediately.
No children. Call 722-4133.

ROOM IN COUNTRY HOME, air
conditioned TV washer, dryer,
garage pool. Neshanic 5 miles
from Manville. 369-4419 ate
evenings and weekends.

Simplicity
Tractors

16.5- 14- 10-8-7-5H.P,

Mowers b Tillers

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, I
block off Mafn St., quiet neigh.
borhood. Call 725.6363 days, 722-
5524 nights. Gentlemen only

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart-
ment for 2 gentlemen. Call 725 -
5667.

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Yeats Expe.tience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

REROOFING LEADERS &
GUTTERS. A so minor home
repairs. Call W. Caswell, 722-983t.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
~OVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeting.. Free.
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M,

Lr=DIES: Let us come into your
home for your next party. We do
the cooking serving, cleaning
whie you re ax. Ca I 356-2429.

Do you want to be as attractive as
you can be. Would you like to have
the advantage of professional
cosmetic instrnetion? It’s yours
free when you call 356-8896.

L. ADLER & SONS
-liway 130, No. Brunswicl

Ph. AX 7- 2474

Mimeograph
Service¯

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’

;TATIONERY SUPPLIES
,31S. Main St.

Manville
7£5-0354

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and ~r~ice. Offices in Rafit~ and
North Brunswick. Never a charge for
service. Phone: 249-0313, 526-1433,
22.4320.

ROTOTILLING lawns and gar-
dens. Call ,72s.472s.

ALL bIASONRY WORK porches~
sidewalks steps, patios and
repairs. Call 526-1982.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I’ucilh,. Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville
m ¯ I

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local& Long Distance

35 No. 17tit Ave.
Manville

201-725-77S8

POLISH
& SLOVAK LP’s

Also
8 TRACK STEREO

TAPES

Discounted at

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STUDIO

249 So. Main St., Manville

 
$0MERSET FENCE--’ .

Chela Lini~ - Weed
Expert Installation
"Free Estimates" ¯

722-0770
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.&

TRENCHING and BACKHOE ~rvloe eveileble
We handle all Wpe emerfleneles

BENNETT’S EXCAVATING.
Bulldozing, Trenching and Lard
Clearing. 329-2458, 329-6442.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
SHAMPOOING. Free estimates,
reasonable rates. Call Dave, 72s-
5874, a.m. please.

AIR CONDITIONERS,
refrigerators, and freezers ser-
viced. Call 722.9407.

REPAIRS -- Fireplaces - Patios -
Roofs - Mason Work, etc. Handy
Randy, 369-4170.

TRENCHING AND BACKHOE
SERVICE available. We handle
all type emergencies. Call 722-
OWQ.

SUN Floor waxing and window
cleaning. Janitorial service.
Office buildings and homes. Call
day or night 249-7t10.

Wanted To Rent

MANVILLE: 2 bedroom apart-
ment, garage. Call 722-1563.

Real Estate For Sale

SOMERSET - Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial raised Ranch.’
Eat in kitchen, family room, 2-
I/2 baths, 2 car garage, extras!
Free Tennis and Swimming
Privileges. High $30’s. 45 minutes
N. Y. City. 201-249-8520.

GRIGGSTOWN - Bunker Hill
Estates. 8 room Colonial bi-level,
4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 haths, 2 car
garage, vacant. Reduced to
$41,500.

KENDALL PARK- 8 room Ranch,
4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, I car
~earage, patio with roof covering,

need in, professionally land-
scaped and shrubs. Asking $34,900.

KENDALL PARK - 8 room Ranch,
3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, patio,RESPONSIBLE WORKING above the ground pool Asking

WIDOW, needs 1 bedroom
apartment, Somerville/Manville $29,500.
area. Call days, 526-1600 evenings,

Ih~,ltltOOD REALTOIt725-1358. MLS 201-247-8664
HUSBAND AND WIFE looking for
I or 2 bedroom apartment for June
l or July 1 occupancy. Both
teachers, no children or pets. Call
469-3851 after 6 p.m.

SERVICE ON AtL MAKES
B/W COLOR T.V.

RADIO -:- HI Fl -I- STEREO
RARITAN VALLEY ASSISTANT
GOLF PRO needs unfurnished
extra large or two room apart- FOXWOOD
ment with private bath in or close TELEVISION SERVICE
to SomerviLle, N.J. 201-726-9683.
After 8 p.m., 609-92t-2647. INSTALLAT|OH

DIANE’S WIG CENTER

Wigs
Cleaned

Set
Conditioned

Also hun#n hair ’wigs and syn-
Ihetic wigs sold and serviced.

122 W. Main St. Somerville
725-1126
Sat. 9 to 6

Men.* l:ri. 9 to 9

BIG PAYCHECK

PARTTIME HOURS

HIGH EARNINGS

MakeUs Prove It!!!!

All you do is call

722-4245

Looking for Trophies

BOWLING OR OTHER EVENTS
FINEST AWARDS DISPLAY

(Pewter, Silver, Clocks, Jewelw)

TROISI’S ENGRA~/ING
5so. Bridge St. Somerville

9-5 Eves. bvappt.
722-1759

~n~t for pl m.

"Jn ~our Ovn
tch~des me tal

:kirk, color ng
,p l~struot: en

N’n~ and f In,

oJCORNf R,
.~0. 3, Eox

9 }2

& CALL 249-2121
SERVICE

ANTENNMS’-t- MASTER ANTENNA
CLOSED CIRCUff & ALARM SYSTEMS

J. YARCHOVER~ MGR.

COPIES[
,(Quantity 

Prices J

Township Pharmacy [

7 IZ He’KILnS: 8 0:m e r set I
hOTARY mmLE I

Central Jersey Association for Ex-
ceptional Children is now takin9
applications for

CAMPERS
at their summer In-resident camp,
Creative Plavland, Three Bridges,
N.J. for

RETARDED CHILOREN
1971 Summer Season opens July 3
and closes August 2S, 1971. For
further information write to Crea-
tive Plavland, Box 275, Three
Bridges, N.J. or call 201 ̄369-7741
from 7 - 9 p.m., or write Executive
Director, 1556 Rt.27, Edison, N.J,
08817 or call 985-7606 from 11
a.m,-3p.m.

ANDELL CONST. CO.

NOJOBTOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

Alterations & repairs

Additions
Installatlon
Garages
Porches
Store Fronts

Rec Rooms
Masonry
Roofin~
Dormers
Bathrooms

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING ARRANGED

CALL

322-6429 or
743-0100
Ask for Bob

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

One who likes to yvork and does so with minimum
supervision. Varied duties in.attractive office. Must be
capable at detail and follow through. Shorthand desir-
able, media and production know-how a plus. ff you
can meet demanding standards of growing Princeton ad
agency this can be career opportunity. Salary based on
experience and ability to handle responsbility. Resume
please, Write 9ox 1732, c/o The Princeton Packet..
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Public Notices

BI)ROUGR [IF MANVR+I.E
NOTICE OF

PIDM,% RY EI.ECTION

IS IIEItEBY GIVEN (hal

Borough of 5Tnn’,’ille.
Stale or New Jersey. willhereioa[ er d~gna t~l +
8.1271 belwcen heBours o[seven 171 a.m. and
eight (51 p,.. (prevailing timel (or idol
)urL~ise el el~lin~:
ONE (II STATE SENAT It
TWO (2) MEMIIEItS OF TIIE (iENERA[.

ASSEMBLV
ONE 111 51EMIIEIt OF ’rile BOAt(l) 

CII(ISEN FItEEIIt)I,DEItS
)NE I MAV It hmr.4 vearlerm~

TWO .2~ MHMBEItS ttF ’r IE CO.%IMON
COUNClt. lhreer:P YEAIt TERM EAt:If

Arm) for l)le ¢l~tinn nl one Male memDorund llne Fenlale nlelnher nf lhe Itepuhlican
(~)(inty Exeeu lye ComndIIee [rnm each nf 
mlling dJslric s.
,% ~) hlr I It, elecl .n nf one Male plemher

and nl~ F~1~nle 11~elnt~:r nf the tk.moerati~
(’.nelY Ext’euIB’e (’mnlniIlee [rnm cash nf IbepoIlieg dislriels.

PI’A{~ tlF IIE(;ISTItY AND vo’rINt; 
I)ISTItlCI" NO. I ..~dliog place ill Ibe

Nt)ltTII END VtII,UNTEEN FIBE COM-
t’ANV NO. :1. Nt)RTI[ s1’11 AVENUE.
51ANVIIJ.E. N,J.

II[STIB~’ N(I. 3 ..~.dliog pio~e in the
Nttlll’ll END VOI.UNTEER FIBE COM-
I’ANV Nit. :1. NOl{’rll Xl’H AVENUE.
5[ANVII.I,E. N,.J.

I|ISTItIC1̄ Ntt. 3 -.polliog dace ill the
IRI(~SEVEI.T SCIl(It)l,. NOItTII 4TI[
AVENUE. MANVII,[.E. N¯J.

I}lST[{I(’r N(L 4 --e..llitlg place in the MA[N
STItEET SCIBPII.. SI}UTII MAIN STREF:T.
MANV[[J,E. N,J,

I)ISTIt I( ~1’ NO. 5 .-rmlliog phlee in he FII{E
DOUSE Nt). t. StlUTll 31tl) AVENUE.
.~IANVII.hE. N..J.

DISTID(21’ Nt I. n .. xdllnn place ill Ihe FIItE
IIOUSE Ntt. 2. S(t T I 131 AVENUE.
MANVII,[,E. NJ.

I}t.%~ttt(T[‘ Ntt. 7 "potlio~ place in Ihe
WFIqT t’AMI’I,AIN Itt~,Xlt SCIHI(IL. W~T
(’,%MPI.AIN ItOAI), .~IANVI[,I,E. N.J.DIS’1¯ltICl’NO.n..mlli gphiceinl eCIVII,
)EFFNSE tU . tint;. (;2 St)UTII WE 

STItEET. het~’een BUFF AVENUE &
READING BAllAtttAD IIItlDt;E. MAN.
VIL[.E. NEW .IEIISEY.
I)ISI"ItlC[‘ NO¯ I) .-pollina )lace in 

AMEItlCAN I+Et;I(IN IlrtME. [~) SOUI’II
MA[N STItF:F:T, MANVIt.[.E, N,J.

DISTII[(Yr Nt). le -.~dling dace in Iho
AMEIII(’AN I.Et;II)N IIO51E. 4~1 SOUTII
MAIN STItEET. MANV[[.I,E. N.J.

THE PRIMAI{Y EI.E(,PBIN WIIJ, lie
IIELD AT TIlE Ptll,l,IN(; PLACES
])ESIGN,VI’ED AB{IVE t)N TUESDAV.
.JUNE ~h. In;l,

I’nlls o ~en Imm 7:ira ,%.51. tll (1:1Sl P.M.
Ipreya ng lilnel,

FRANCIS ,%. I’EI,TACK
ItoIttltlt ;ll (’LEBK

MN 5.~.71 2’[’
Foe; $28.0U

~ttl~ICE
~3~ake iltllice t~t~lt Pl~tl~r Senle~lick ~ind t lelt’n

~te~ick t r~liog ~ t~cte~ h~e ~pplied t~
I~le ~h~y~lr ~nd {’o~ned nt ~he th~rllna~ i~l
~n~i~h~ ~e~~ ~erse~ Inr ~ ~en~rY ~te~i
t ~n~ ~i~ License ~r prc~tises sdu~ted a~
~(~1~ ~V~ t~n~aio Itl~l~ 5~n~dle~ Ne~~

’hi’~J~.~linns.-~’~ if any. Hmuhl be made ira.
utedialely in writing in Francis Pel aek
Bornu~h (’lark Of IDa Borclugh n[ Manville¯
Mu(1i¢lpal Ituihling. Ma viBo. New Jersey

Peter Senlenick
I kqell ,%-qnenick

+, ~ Hen W. Calunla n Bd.
’+ AhlliV (%N.J.

Public Notices

--- t/a P.II beunge
126 Nnrth 41h Ave.

NOI’ICE Manville. N.J.
la)retla Maze~.~ki.Take nolieelhat Michael Ihdndinski trading

~sMikesBar&t;rill.h~sopptied n ~e~la~’~r Recerding~’~:retarY
andCouneihiffhelh~rouPhofMan;’ille. NewMN5.’~7.7 2TJerseY. 5w a Plenary Ire(all Consumption~:~,.F:.’$I~fA
Lieense hlr ~remises.siluated al 326st). Main¯ ..... --
S rt~..I. Manvi Iv No ’ Jersev.

Ohio:thin. ( any. s nu.h| he lade m- Nt T CE
neti~atcly ill w~iltng to Francis Peltack, Take naliee tirol Alexander Feline, trading

=~lllltlgll t lerK m tile )~trougi| el tlanvl le ~ sMillsPme" vern.h s appl ed o he 5 a;,’nr
Mnnicmal Budding. Maoville¯ New Jersey¯z nd COu o I o Ihe Ben ugh d 5 i s ¢ ne New

Michaellhdndinski ,lersev. ior a Plenar’ [retail Bonsumplion
32(1.%~. MaioSt. Iee ~e r prem ses ~i~cated a Main Street
Manvil[e.N.J. and Aluwel] Road. MiBslone. Somerset

Con .v New Jersey.

FFE: SO,t2 ntedialeh’ in wriliog’ta Mrs. B. Murphy. Clerk
MN 7,.27.7 %’ ~eelinns. if nnv. shou]d be made ira-

-- ,(the Bornugh ut Mdlstane. Somersel CountY.

thd:¢rt (% Ratan,
NJ.

Alexander Feliee
I~ Mnin Strc%,t Main Streel",%ngh ~{iver. N.J¯ 1~lOrJ Mdlstone. N,J,
1201 ~ ~37.221Xl

,~ ~t *F: tit {(( UBT )FNEt;’JEItSF:VFF:F:,~,12
¯ Atlorne ’ [or Phliotitl 31N :i.~.7l 2T

" ’ ( IIANCEItV It VISION

l’ak~ ,.~lc~ thai AIO,~ nder F’elice¯ tradt.,
SO.~IEBSF~COUNTY NOTICE

Pt ainBH: ;is Mdlslon,: I.b nar St nre. inlends Io apply IoPAUI.INF IIUZINEt:. falsely called the Mayor anti CO ned nf he Borougi ofPAULINE COFFEV Millstm~e. New ,terse)’. (nr a ’enary I{eavs
tk, fmzdant: Distriho il t I.icez so fnr prom SOS (lea ed 

[ Male Street and Anlwett Rnud+ Millstone.JAY T. C{tFFEY. nlkla
JAhlES COFFEY; a/k/a ,% z erset Cn nl’**, New Jersey,
JAMFL~,T. COFFEV t joe ozs. if’ mv slot be made m-

’~ lelv io Title + n Frank Hi(tie, Clerk iffI~kel No, .M.&%2.5B Ihe Boro{zgh n[ +Mil~lunne. Somersel CnunC,’.
CIVLI.ACTKINS I N..I. .

OIIDKR FOIl I’UBI.ICATION ~ Alexander Fefiee
Main Street

’ll~e pioinBff, having (thai here C( mphi n Milhtone, N.J.
tile atx)ve cause, and the cot r h v ng MN .’,.L~-71 21"deterndnedthatper~nalserviceofpcoeessinFEE: 56.48aocarda nee with Itule 4:78 cam o I~+, irranged
and should not be required

II is nn this IT day Ill + MaY. 127 on Ul NI)TICE
t )erl C Itah n . )v Chris np WK Take n,lice thai Jahn Felice.
aBorneyk)rlhepluiniiR.ordered la hesad ;rill. llas¢~Pli, dh

Ihe ] ornu h of *M,~absont defendant do a swer e a n f’scumphdnl hv sorvhtg Upol| e % rney for fnr a Plenary I ’,eta I C
B)eplainliff~ll ans¢..er o leconplann r ~ silJalel a
beG)re Ihe t0 daY of JulY. lies a d fi e nvilh. NI w,
answerandproofnfserviceiodu eaew ,’, shnuld be hide ira.
tile C)erk o! Ihe Su~.,rior Court. ~ale lioLUSe to Francis Pe aek
Aintex. Trenhm. New Jersey (mfi~. in ac- ? Bnrough of Manville.
t~urdancewi heltues fCv Prae ceand Manville. New Jersey.
’nervure. and tn default Iher0oI such

udgmenl he reedered against h m as he ~lXl¯lr~W,CanlPioio ltd.
Cut~rl shaB Itdnk equitahio and just, Mnnvitle. N,J.

;rod ii is further ordered that the Notice nf
[hlSOl’derprescribedl~. awan he tuc~ f MN 5-27.? 2T
this Court. shall w h n wen y 30) days FFE: ~LI3
Itercafler. be published n 21 0 Frnnkl n News- ---
ttt%~rd, a ne’~vsDaper printt~ in ~met’s~.
New Jersey. in this S a e or we weeks NI T CE
sucee~ivelY, at least once in each w’cek and Jamc..s and BilBO Mitchell.

as ~%lilc]l’S Tavern, has [il IS further Oft DEI(EI} tidal service upon t
defendant of Ihe coal dalai and the notice cl Council of Ihe
order o a~swer t~s

’ mail nlUSl he U.~’d within
lime st

B~p~ttu]]y advised:
Soul Tischler

~anding Master
Ba ruch S. ~idman

J.C.C, T/A

| fierH)y eertity that Die foregoing is a rue
top)’ Of the nriginal on fib In mycffic¢.

51ortimer (;. Newman Jr.
Clerk

PNK S.~,TI
FEE;: ,~6,28

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that Wslt’s Inn has applied

o he Mayor and Council of Manville New
Jersey, for a Plenary Itelal] Consumption
[Jeense or premises situated at 337 Nor h
htaio Streel. Manville. New Jersey,

The names and residences of all
stockholders, officers and directors of said
eorsoratian are as follows:

Waiter ItaJdameeha. 3.17 North Main Street,
MaaviBo. New Jersep. Prestdenl, Treasurer.
Direclor and Stnvkhotder.

Stella C. IlaJdamacha. 337 North 5lain
Street, Manville, New Jersey, Vice-
President, Secretary, Director and
Stockholder. t.
¯ Ub~e~tt~s, I{ gnu, slmuld he made Im-
mediately In writing to Francis A, Pollack,
hlmugh Clerk of Manville.

WATTS NN
North Ma n S reel

~ta~vilte. New Jerse2

MN 547-71 31’
FEE: $8,23 ’*+ ~’ ", ¯ ’

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices "Public Notices

ISimledl
Irene S, Cyhurt
2;~ ~ nS.
Main’tile. New, erseY he made im-

t h) Franoio ,%. PeIlaek.
MN 5.27-71 2T Bar.ugh of Maavd/e.
[.:[+" [+~: ~’.~ll ~ :LEN’S TAVEBN

44 ~)uth Main StreetNOTICE 5tanville. New Jerseyt~15
Take in)lice Ihal Dnrmnl MN 5<ff-TI 2T

FEI.:: ~L3G
Jersey. for a
License fnr NOTICESOulh Strt%,t, Takennticethat lledw

shnuld be made Ira. asBol Bee( hln hus n
Cuunet~ tff theFrancis Peltach. Jersey, rnr a Plenaryle Bnrnukh o[ Many e.

Mam.’ille. New Jersey. I.icense [nr premises slit
SI.. Manville. New JerseY+

should he nmde
,~larvann St a rzioshi
Vict;.l~r esbleol and SocrelarY’ Buddhlg.

51N 5-’.~-TI 2’[‘
FEE: $T.211

.MN 5.~.71 2"I’
NOTIC FEE; ~S.12 "

Take NOTICE IS IE {EBY G VEN a sea e
hids for Undersrnuad Stru~ures for EIee-
Irical Faetlttzes - Various I.ucationsPlenary

IJeense far i~remises will heBh’d.. Manvdle, New
.lorry.

11 e n owing are the names, addresses and
es c rpor i e nenlhers: Jersey. nn TII
It.her Oohlen, I(nl I)riscolI St.. ,Manville.

N.J.. I’r t,sidenl
Jeanae (l.hlen. I(Sl Driscnil St.. Manville.

N.J .. I’reasurer

IF:d m d F. (;olaszewski. 2; Bichards Ave.. It.S.L~/.7-35.1 el s . The right ts reservede{L,% nvilh, N.J. %’ ce. ’residenl In re ect any or all hids. iI,aura N, Goiosze~ki. 27 Itichards Ave., Pn)posal guaranlee and other bidding
5 v e N+J. Score arY i’e(uirements are slaled In Ihe standard and Itlh eeti es. i iny should be made i01. supplemen[aryspeeiBcations (or Ibe project

I~iinediale]y hi wrdiog Io Francis A. Pc(lack.]qans and speci(iealions, proposal conlrnct
/Ik,re~gll Clerk o[ Manville. and Ixmd (arms nlay be inspeeled Mr nb alned

B[R)OKSI,10UORCO. INC. at dle Bureau o[ Contract Administratinn.
Depar Plenl of Trans r a inn Budd n 10,15 !

/~)N 3- 7-71 23’ Parkway Avenue. ~enlon Next’ ~ersey
FEE: $~+.ts~ during, n[Iice hnurs. Copies tbercol w l be

--- (undsll~.’d upon ap.~licalion and BIo payment
of slanoard tees¯ I ne work is to Do oompleted

Nt)TICF" .n June I. 1272.
T Ike . ice 11 a he Polish American Estimaled 0uanlitios of the principal ilcms
,, e e trading as P-II [~unge. has alp. ,f work are:
ed . e Boron@ OmnciL Manville. N.J..

Inr a IqenurY I{elall (k)nsumplkm IJeense [or 8.110n I.in. F[. I.I/2" IBghl Metallic (’ondld[
n’endses located al 125 Nnrlh 41h Ave.. 13ji0u IJn¯ F’[. 2.t/2" Riahl Mrtagle (’undattu,~ my e N.J, 2tt~ UtIB~ Zt~" Jll,¢liot~ BI~’~. (.’~’as% "Jl~T"
l’11enanlesandresidencesnfalh~ cersand :ltll [’nits Traffic Simlal FnnmlaBons

direcl)rs .I e c rlx ru o ;ire ;is folio~: lU L’ldls I}rteetor Ih, )laeeml.ol
Stanley Zik e ’residen 817 Lincoln so Ln Is I)eteclor Benlat’ement. [’lass

Ave., Minlvil]e. N.J. "lllllt"
~anle.~. ~ARV~7..~k. Vitae Pre.~tdent¯ I[’P~ ~tOTtQ~I;JIIIU IJIL. F’t. l,~u I t|L, tt, el[it" TrL,~h (’~.S~

St.+ ,%nnerviB+.~. N.J. "Lll"
~,re Maze~k. Oec’nrdiog ~relary. I Units IBgh l.etel I,IkliBng F’oun-

~.11 E. 5hljn St.. Somerville N.J. dalhlus. (lass "llLt.F’"
Franh (;natek, Financial ~crelarY, Illl

(ireeu St,, ManviBo. N.J. NEV,’JEItSEY DEPAI(TS|ENT
IIrnno Wesle’.~ki. Treasurer. 218 Knnpf OFTRANSPOI{TATION

Strcel. ManvIlle. N.J. MN: 54o.71 (IT
Francis A. Pellack. Direclnr. I1[~ I)ukL’S I,’j’~]:.: $S¯10

Parkway. Manvdle. N.J,
Bernice Snmlioski, 132 Ky]e Slreet. Man- NOTICEviBe. N.J. Take m(1iee that P & G Bar and (;rill. Inc..()bee ns. if Iny shuuld be made ira.

nledialcb’ io Tiring t t le ~omu.sh C crk.
.Muzlici z~l Building. Inl SOUlII Main St..
ManvilPe. N.J.

PoBSh Anlerican tlome, Inc.

shuuld be

, Milehel[
lhlhe J. 51ilihell
~S. Main Street
Manville. N.J.

MN 5.27.71 2T
FEE; ~.48

BtDDERS

NOTICE

111e na mt~. and residences of a]l nffieero adireelnrs n[ said cnrporntion are as o o~
Jnl n ~efal c k I:~ 0 tees CPmu a n Rnad

5 anvi e. New Jersey. ~res|dent and
DLre~[or. J,s~h Knflnv;shtIlelen S. Slehlnchtk. 1311) Wesl Complain :Hasouth MainS(reelBuad. ManviBo. New Jeroey. Secrelary- Manville. New Jersey
Treasurt~" and D rector.

Belen tertucel. BOx 4e’Jc. ND ,3. Somerset.MN .%27-71 2"[’
FEE: $G.48

NOTICE
Eskow and Peter

OFFICERS
l’eler It. Kaschak. 4~’1S. Main ~ .. ManviBe.

President -Treasurer.
Kaschak. 423 S. Main St.. Man-

im-
Francis Pollack+

h~rnu~h Clerk nf the
ot Manville. Mumeipal Building.
N~ ,v Jersey. (SJgnedt

I’ & (; Barand (;rill Inc.
.19 SOu h Street

ManyiBe. New Jersey
Maegaret Ka~hak

MN 5.37.712’1+
Fee: $8.24

NOTICE
’I’;~KE NOTICE TtIAT the A~IEttlCAN

I.E(;ION ;HANV[I.LE l’Oh~ .3(H has applied
to he Mayor and Cauncil of Manville. New
Jer.’~.y (or =I club lioense for ~remises at 429,%ruth Main St roe, Manville. New Jerseel,’. The
.ttK’rxs nt said t~rganiza ion are as toBox~:

Paul J. Sulhl+ Cnmlnander. t(1 S. 8th Ave.
Manville: Willism Drummer. St. Vice
Commander. 26 N. TIh Ave.. 5tanvdle: Ed.
ward J. I.air+ Jr.. Vice Commander. 4:..s ?.’1die
.~.~e.¯ ManyiBo: I.eunard ,%+. Waioski. Ad-
uralS. 5A Boyle Ph. SomerviBo: StunleY J.Vc.’SlleSky. Finance Officer. 100 Evans Dr..

Ma v le: V.’dliam Bnsenberg. Judae Ad-
vts.’ate, 203 S. Mnin. Manvdle: TismlasFnus E’ Cha pinto & Trustee. 30:3 Brooks Bh’d.
Man¢l In; Joseph Fiduk. Hislorion & Trustee.
21(1 S. I1 Ave,. Manville: Jam Milakn.
.%rvce [)! cer & Trusee. gl3 Huff Ave..
.Manville. and Leo hnpelliznri+ 4(s~ Stonewall
Ave.. Manville.i ( ~jc~: I s [ any s ou d be made in
virding inmlediatel~.’ In Francis A" Peltack.
]kllnu~11 Clerk of tim Borough of Manville.New

’~’rseY;~M KRICAN LEG ION MANVILLE
POST v.p)~

Paul J.SnBa. Cnmmander

MN 5.Lff-TI Lrl’
FEE: $1[.52

WIIJJAM F. McCLOSKEY. JIt,
71 I’ATEBSON STREETNEW BRGNSWtCK. N.J, t~gt
3[iI.$45-2443
Altnrm..y far Phlin[iff.
Phillip Calaionn

SUPEIIIOI{ COUItT OF NEV,’ JEItSEY
CIt ANCERV DIVISION
SOMERSET COUN"rY

DOCKET NO. F.1380.70

NOTICK TO A tL~;ENT I)I.’-FENDA~TS

Ohjeclions. if any. seouiu he made m-I nlediately in wriling o Francis Pel aek
Bornush Clerk nf he Borough ef 5(any e+
Municipal Building. ~.lanville. New Jersey.

ISi~n~lJoseph Eskow
I’eler Eskow

.~)0 S. Main St.
51an¢iBo, N, J.

MN 5-27.71 21+
FEE: $8,12

NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JEIISEY
TO

STEPIIEN UB[tAN. NOTICEhis heirs, devisees and per~nal represen. Take n,tiee Ihat John
lativcs aml his. heir. fir any of Ble[r. sue. DoCicc~Cs Bar.llas~
cossets in right. Iitie and interest, and Mrs¯
Stephen Urhan. his wi(e.

shuuld he made

i Nioradka
gt anl~:. ’ "~ieradka
!1411P a~le I%ve
Manville. N.J.

5IN 3.21-712T
FELh ~.~

NOTICE

Take nnliee Ihal Solvatore J, Bollon)o Jr.and Flnrcnce E. BeIlnmu trading as 51anviBo
I)istrihuliog Conll~any. has appbed Io the,~ta.Vor and Couned of the Borough of Man.
viBo. New Jersey. |or a Pionary Re[ai
I)islrihution Liceuse for premises Incated at
310 Wt.~l Canl )lain Bnad. Manville. NewJersey.

OhjecBons. if any. s,)uld be made m.
inedialeb’ in wriling to Francis Boltack.
B,mush Clerk el he L~wnegh of Many e
M,nieipal Boihliog. Manville. New Jersey.

Signed
Solvahlre Ileliomn
FIorenee Bollnmn
510W. Cain date Bd.
Manville. ~!,t.

NOTICE CHASE & Ct~%.NCY. ESq$.
AItorneys [or Plaintiff
24a Soulh Main Slreel

Council Manville. N.J. 088.15
Phune: 12011 526.8020

SUPERIOR CQUB.T OF
NEW JEI{SEV

New Jersey¯ CIIANCERY DIVISION
OFFICERS SOMEItSET COUNTY

(;e~rge I). F:spokho. :PJ F’rankIin Dr ve I)OCKETNO. Mg&1240
~,mervUle. New Jersey (~T5 Pros dent ItEATRICE J. IIUIL~IT

Bene I{. Esposito. Ih)f|mun I{oad~ vs
Plaintiff

,%~mervtlle. New Jersey I~T6 Seere ary ann
I{ICI|AIO} J. IIURST.1 reasurer.

Names and addresses nr stoek mders Defendant.
issued and outstanding Ch.ilAelios

Drive. NOTICE TO AItSENT I)F.:FENOA NT OF
OBOKR FOR PUB[.[CATION

he made
Io:

RtCItAItD J. HDRST- Defendant

[W VIBTUE nf un Order of the Superio=
ree Courl of New Jersey. Chancery DMsion

nv e NeeJersev nladeonlhel31hl)aynf May. 1271. ina clvt
t~ct km ’~bereio BEATEICE J. ItBRST. ts the

’ daioliff and ynu are IBO defendant.ynu are
t e~ rge ) I~sl~ s ’resldem ere y requ red o answer he eompla n o

.... (DO pioinliffon or before he 14th daynf July
~ N 547-7 3T 1271. hy serving sn answer on Chase & Clancy.

¯ ’ -- iS 241) South Mnin Slree+ Manvilo. New
FEE’ $t15~ Es~s.at rneysfnrpan f whose address

I Jer..~.y. andindetaul thereo|.suehjudgmen
t.Eti% .N( T (’E shall he rendered agates YOU as he Court

shall think equilahio and Jast. You shall file
N, ce slerehygven ha Dsre ards ynuranswerand )ro<dofservice.iodupBoate.

,( E ee ns and eg s r’ n and for the with tl+e Clerk Ill+ the Superior Court. State
Taw s pnfll sl~roeg ~ unyorSomerse I[ouse Annex¯ Trentnn. New Jersey. in ae.
andSaeo[New erseyw mee a he eordaneewiththeRuleso[CiviIPracltceand

cos ere na er des gna ed on I’rneedure.
Tueslhl.¢.Junen la;I ’[’1)0 ohjc~[ i)f said actinn is 1o ohlain 

helween the hnurs n’f 7:110 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.. ~ud/4menl n! divorce helween Ihe said plaintiB
or the pu.rpose nf se]eeliog candidates for: an(I~’nu.
One III State Senalor C ASE&C +ANC~.ESQS.
Twn i21 Members n[ Genera AssemhlY Attorne’s for PlainBff
Ooe (It ~ emher ~ard of Freeholders 3t(t,%)Ul~l Main Street
One tl) ~lemher o! Ihe Township Com. Manville.N.JA~V¢~

ndttee - 3 year lerm OATh~I): ~tay 19. t971
One III ’~ownsldp Clerk - 3 :,’ear erm
A~I fnr t le eleel on ol one Ill female MN 5.~.71 2T

member and one Ill male member of he FEE: $18.’/2RcpuhBoan Cnunty Executive Commlllee (or
each of Ihe Polling districls.

Alto for the election of one tl) female NOTICE

Ylnl are hershy summnnod and required Io
serve upon WILLIAM F. M¢CLOSKEY. JR..
l’hdnti|l’s AltnroeY, whoso address is 71
Paler~n Street. New Brunswick¯ New Jer.

Urban

Dy order ol Ihe 51unlelpa[ Council of the
Townsh!p of Fronkl =1+ DATED: May 13. 1271.

CharMs L. Durser MORTIMER O¯ NEWMAN¯ JR.
Township Manaser CI.ER K OF TIlE TUPE RIOR COUItT

FNI{: 5.27.71 21’ FNIt 5"20.71 4T
FEE: 13J3 FEE: $ L2.24

Public Notices
autos to be issued therelor Pelng the amount ol
Ihe said $1.520 down paymenl [or said pup
PO4se.dl The Perladof useBdnessn sa d purpose
within the IImitaBnns of said I.ncal Bond Law;
nod according tn tDO reasonable life thereo|i
cnmputed Irom Ibe date o[ he sa d bends
aulberized by Ibis bond ordinance is Ion t t01
years.

debt

Public Notices

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE Ihat And De ne /a

Mike’s Bar & GriB has appl ed to he Maxor
and Council ol the Borough o[ Manvil e for
renewal or P enary Be a Consumpt on
License for premises lena ed at 326 Sou h
~,la n Street.

The names and residences of all direetoro nf
tallows:

Jr.. I?0 dohanson

Daniel Cordilln. 6 Loomis Street. Raritan.
N.J.

The names and addresses of the Officers of
And DeC. Inc., are as follows:

170 Job a p.~on

$~9.1P(1 and
aadnlrized bY Ilds I beerelarywtUdn aB deht Bm[tatioas tre~t. Rat (tar..

(f) An nggregale amounL not exeeedJn~ The oames and addreeses of the$8.77p |nr items of exPense men oned n ant+ Stoekho ders own ng more than 0% of the
rmitled under sec ion 45A 3+2[+o sa d +awissued aed nu s anding shares of stock Andpc

has hcen hteluded in IDO foregoing estimaleo|De1, Inc. are as follows:
Ihe east of said improvement nr purpose. Frank ,%, D’Alesandro. Jr.. LT0 Johanson

Ig~ Nnlhing wdl be cnntribuled by the +’we.. ~mervilio. N.J.
Township a[ large Io paymen o he’cos n Mary Ann D’Alesnndro. 170 Johanson Ave.
said sidewalk impravemen and the ,%,nerville. N.J.
t~limated amnunt of he sp~lo aesessmen s should be made im-Iohelevied upen Ihe proPerty Irontlng nn said s- Pel ack
imprnvemenl Is ~1(1.G20. Manville.Soclinn IP, The h and eredil Of Ihe

BY: Frank A, D’Alesandro. Jr.
Presidentdinance. Said ohiga nns sha b 170JohansonAvraueun trailed oh igat ions of the Thwnshi Somerville. New Jersey 08875

shall be MN 6.3-71 ..23’
Fee: $15.12

.hligations and
limitalinn as In rale or amnunl. NOTICE

Take nntice ha he Frank n.SomerseSeclinn IL This bond ordioanc I.i(uo~. Inc.. has applied to he Townsh cirri Iwenlv (20)
pohlieation thereof a Council of the Township of Frank n New
prnvided hy said l~)ca[ Bond . |or a Retail Consumption License D-

siluated tl6 Easton Ave..

The ordinance im-

inomher and one 411 male member ol the Perhaeh’s
/)emocra ic Coun y Exeeu ice
Ram each nt 1ha pol~hlg dislriols. I nf ?.tanviBo. New Jersey for a

I,I.%CESOFRE(;ISTRYANI)F:I,E(+rlON ItelaH Consumpion License for tn be held
s neared at 16 SoUlh Main St..First l)islrlcl: I’nlling Pace - Neshan[c

Be(armed Church O)apo Neshan c
nn Ihe Nnrth hv Mill l.ane.on tPe East by East
5iountain Ro~d. ~n tSe West h he SOu h [;ts)rge Borhaeh. 45 N. 2(1th Ave.. Msnville.
Branch River In Blacklxdn Itoa~. and heeeeNew Jersey. Presiden and Treasurer

Elhel Perhach. 45 N. 2(Xh Ave.. MsnviBo.Franklin Tmvnship. to the members el ehy [~ml~ Ilill Itoad. and on the South by he New Jersey. Vice President an general puldic who shall request the same.TnwnshLp Line. MEItCEI[ 1), SMITII.~+c,nd I)Btrlcl: Polling Place - HiBsfierough STOCKHOLDEBS
Tnwnshlp Vnl. Fire CO. No. 2. 275 Boute ~ Gearge Borhaih. 45 N. 2olh Ave.+ Manville. Township Clerk
:%uth. Somerville. Bounded on Ihe Nor( ~ by New Jersey¯ ’NR G.3.71 ITValley Bead. to Rnycetield Bead. Io Tr angle Elhel Perhach. 45 N. 21xh ;we.. Manville. ~ce: $:ff.l~Itnad to Boute 206.’on the Eas by Bnu e 206 New Jersey.
on the ~lulh hv Amlvell Road Io Pleasan v ew Frank Lizak. 2~H N. ~h Ave.. Manville. New
l{uad, and n~ Ihe West by Auten Bead to NOTICEValley Itnad. shnutd be made ~ Ifie Somerset
Third IHstrict: P( ling P ace - Mune pa Francis
Buildiug. Neshanie. beunded on Ihe West and
Nnrth bY the Itaritan River. on the East by Building.

Borhach’sTave of Franklin. Somersel Count
New Comer Road. South Branch Bead and
Clayton Avenue. thS. Maio St.

MN 5.27-71 3T ] F, nrlh I)istrict: Palling Phlce - Old Manville.N.J. . Somerset. N.J.
FEE $864 BIoomingdale SolICOl. Amwell Boad. Belle (Signed}

-- .~od unded onlbe North by Amwell Bead. Ethet Perhach ;mthn~
I) ) on e Kas by W Imv ~nad. on Ihe South hY Vice ’res den andSeire aryNI}TICF: F PltlMARY EI.F:CTIt N Mt~ at mere’ T x~nsh n and on ’he ’.Ves~ b~ MN 5.ZT-Tt 2T

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN tbet Districl [.,i~’h~"~j ~’:~;~t :t,j~+~ n- ’ace Sunnymead $II¯15
-- l’atrieia ?d¯ Prltz. Am’+l. SecretaryBoardsnfltegislryandEleetioninandfortheS~ u~l Sunny’mead ~’oad belnded on he TreasurerTownshipof Franklin. CnunC/ of Somerset. I Nlrt i)y he Itar an t v~r n he Eas by KGA NOT CE FNI{ G.3.71 ..2TStale nf New Jersey. will meet at Ifie places:q’mv te onB e Sou hl+y Camp a n ~ad and [ I( N ) )ltl) NANCE PI{O%.’IDINO FOR Ft.+: $5.4ghereinal er designa ed on Tuesday. June 8. s" Ihe It;~t )v Itoule 2 m T E C NST tUCT )N F NEW CONCRETE1971+betweenthehnurso(seven+?la.m. and Slx[htPstrlrl; PolliogPioce Hil]sborough S )F+",V’+ KS(N +O tT (INS OF VAEIOUSeighl (81 p.m. [or lhe purpose of elc~liog TownshipVol’FireCon)panyNo.2.373Route ISTBF:ETS NANDBYTI[ETOWNStIIPOF NOTICEeandidat=.~ fnr: 206 .%~ulh SonzerviBe Bounded on the North F XNKI+ N N T E C{ UNTY OF

I - State Senalor bytlteRar([anRiver oatheEastbyRoue2~SOMERSET. NEW JEBSEY. AP.
2 - ,".1embers. General Assembly In Falcon Bnad to Sunnymead Bead to PBOP[tlAT NO $30 62(I TI[EBEFOO.

"F~’r~’h’°’/dprl.....~ .... Female member nf he lamlllon { ad Io North Wdow Road Io DIItECTIN(;ASPECA ASSESSSE~’rOF
’ "’ ’ " ’ %rowe tnad on DOSouhb TIFCOSTTIIEREOF. ANDAUTIIOItlZINGRepublican County Commiltee (or .+7 election ~ndnn oW~’t TIIE SSUANCE OF B )NDS ()It NOTF-S OF

districts .... LO B,Ycefleld I T E TOWNS 11P F II F NANC NG TIlE
I :,tale anu I Female memt~r Ol tne Bnad to New I SA,~D’LDemocratic Counb’ Commitlee for 37 election B’lrilan [{ivertlistricls ’ ’ ’ "SeVenlh I)istrlcl: I’oBing Place -SunnymeedI,I.A(’ESIIFRE(;ISTIIVANI)F:I.E(’rION=School. Sunnymead Bead. bounded on heI)b.trtrt No. t - PolIIO[~ Place. FrankIio ParkNorth hy Camplaio Bead. on the East by i

Fire ilnuse, tA~cio uighwa~ Manvdle. Ihe hlillstone River and MiBstone.tg~tri¢l No. 2 - PoBiog tioce. Elizabeth onthesoulhbyAmwellRoadloNorthWiliowAvenue ~hoel I{oad and on the Wesl by North Willow Bead toIgstrlct No. 3 - BOlBOg Place. Fire House.Ilamiltan Rnad. to Sunnymead Road. toEast Millstnne
Itistriet N,. I - I’o|ling Place. CommunityFalcon Bnad. Io BoUle 206 to Complaio Road.

Et hlh District: P0tBO Place - Woodlern ’ l’t. Pleasant. New Jersey
Volunteer Fire I Iouse. Hamdlnn Street .~c,I. Woedfern I~ad.~unded on the NorthItl..IriCl Nn. 3 - Pollin Place. Community
Vnlunleer Fire Ilouse. ~lamilton Street

OFFtCERS
David II. Itolhbert - Presidem
IC49 Field Avenue. Plain(told. N,J.
Thomas II. White - Vice.Presidem
&ll North Mannetla Drive

Ib)berl Linder - Seeretar.v
1227 Butlfleld Drive. Plainfield. N.J.

DIRECTORS
David [. Rothberg
11~19 Fetid Avenue. P ainfie d. N.J.
Thomas II. White
&’13 North ManneBa Drive
Pt. Pleasant. N.J.
Martin D. Liemer
4i4 Randolph ltd. Plainfield¯ N.J.
David C. Rodman
770 tar ne Road ’ ainfiold. N.J.
lenry Komioski
[7 [;rove St,, No. Pioiof eld. N.J.
Nnrman L. Cash
t? Timber Road. Ed son N J.
Y.’iZliam t~. Foster
1345 CorneB i{oad
Somerville. N.J.
S. Lawrence Somuels
Itlt Park A~’e.. Plainliold. N.d.

~N 6.3.71 2’1’
Fee: $15,12

NOTICE
that SOm~ LSwerdloi
Mart Bar ~ ~ackage [
le Townsp Coune
Frank n. ~ew Je~

on C-IO Li
Somersel Plaza.

Jerse, y+,+
mid fie made im.
Mercer D. Smith.
et Franklin¯ ~,lid.

dlcbush. Somerset New Jersey.
Samuel Swerdloff
3i Somerset Plaza

Somerset. N.J,

21"

NOTICE
Take nmice thai Allen E. Ross and Helen A,

. trading as ILA.H.A.

License ,D-3.
Partners are: Allan E. Ross. 5911 Fo~lhil[

Bead. Somerville. N.J.
Ilelen A. Bass. 59~ Foolhill I(osd. Somer-

Liqtuors.
¯ should be made

51ercer D.

Allan E. RosS
tlelen A. Ross

FNR @3"71 3"I’
Fee: $’/.56

Council of the

I )i~drtcl X.+ G - Petites Place. Kingslon Sohoo].
Kingsh)n
District No. "; - Polling Pace, Pine Grove
Mannr Schmd. Pine Drove & IBghland AvenueTax~1~shi- Vnlunleer Fire ~~rct N n ) eg Pace 5 ddebushBelleM~a k..-a^a.. ~A~--.Lk~ ~--... ~’.,,.t~l;.
Sohc~) %m~,ll [tmld - , . "~"¯

" ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ - G ~stown I’tre end: nn Ihe FL’~st by Malls(one River. on he
I)i triitNn s ioutnSl’lace rigs ~lu~’ ’ ¯ ¯ " ¯ " dthyl~neRcadandontheWestbyWdlaw cwnersoftDo ariasuse Griggst(mn¯ ’. ,. ’ . ,. Road. g on said strcets
I)l~lricl .N?. ! .:..P¢!lhng .Place. Ellzabelh Tenlh I)i~lrlel: I’( ling P ace - 5 un cipa hereof are herebY, N" . . . ’ , . ’ , -, ... , ¯ . +: .." ..~I+:F?;’:ak+’. B,+?"eg P,ace./,d,cr++, I ~ r her w, co:P !~iIDi+lri¢lN,.12.PoBiogPlace. New+lunicipalunlheEaslby 4ul~nBnadandPleasan Vew ace x’ih IIle provisions of this bend
PurtxsesBuildng.(1351iomillonSh library Bnad e" }eSt’- .’~---^~e~’’r~ ,,~ h~ nmce.

¯ I )( ............ " + ’"" ~"’+’ "~ ...... "~ ¯ ’l.{..E~%rlt 1.{.)O1[.3 . ~ I.ine andon DOWes bye s 5ounan toad .sort nn.I hlcaseanysuchmvnernrownersi~rc N. * - *nllln ’ace ’neurove ’lnd~ L~le i)1 inlsla no en structlhesaidsldewalksSolo:el. I’ineGrove& ]~ghland A’.’enue " I’r[mar~EI~toonwil he eda e~ in- land ppur enancesonor nfron nfsueh and1) strtct N. t t - Po ng Place Middiobushp aces d’e~" gna ed above on’ ~ ~ ’ w n h rty d ~..’s a er service n such owner
Sohnol. Midd]ehush Tuesday Jura s’ IT( I°r lw ers nf no ce pursuan o see ons 4O r~-I)t~tr[el ~,. I~ - Pidliog Place. Pine GrovePolls n-on frnm ~’~0 ~. ~.~ ’to 5’(10 P L 12 Io 4(1:65-S o e Key sod S atutes of New,~l)md, l~ne Grove & Ilighland Avenue pre~;aili~.~ time " ’ .... ’ " Jersey.lhe said sidewalks and appurtenances
I)[stricl N.. IS- Polling Place. Coner]y School. ° ’ Ca her ne San onas -so shall l>e cons rueled by t e Townsh p at IheCnnert y thmd ~-wnshi- ~l’er k lexpense tff the o~,ner nr owm’xs at the laed onI)islrict No. IT ̄  Polling Place. Cittzens Club.SSN 5 27 71"T l u . P -- nr In (rent at which Ibe mprovemen s made
Ilamillonl’arkYnuthCenter.55FullerStreet~’:EE"$:ff(1(1" ’ Sec n 4 The na cos of such
IPslrlel N,. IS - Pnlling Place. Middlebush" ’ ’ -- + dewalks and appurtenances construcl~J by
Fire Ilouse. (llcnH St.. Middiobush ~U’[’ICE ;he Township pursuanl IO Section 3 hereofD;strLet N,. IS - Potliog Place. MacAfoe i "" ~ be ; ~ses~ and paid or h~.’ spoc aL
Sollmd. ManAtee lioad I ~"~ ")’:"~ ’""’ Ve’e-a-s of Manville hen s be iov t~ upon the sm’eral¯ i ’ ..~e ,,,,e~ ,,., , ¯ ,,. + . . - .111,drk, l Nil 21 -Polhng Place, Conerly Sehool..¯, i ..... li~l i. lb. Stnt.+,~ n.rl P.Im.U Of IleS l+ronllng lfiereon n proportion Io
CO lerl- Ito’ad ,.e.. ,s ,vv ........... .. ........... c,.. ¯ . . - --
t’ ri¢~ N.’ I I na Pa,’- C"mmun t eBomnghofManeilleforaclubl[censefor respcctwe1ran(ages I.Ilere~L.nL ~n.e...s... 2 ¯ n ..... c ............. ¯ . " ’ " e r(lannual slalmens n~%,cllllla~

Volunle ;;" e ][I)U [~a "" S’r " ~ II)rcmlses SltUaled at (1~0 %%ashlnglon Av ........ , ’ ay
~.,r r ir ’ ~. i tauten t eel ,~l’mx.’ e. N J I the sa(d smewa~ assessmems to neI)islrlcl No. 32 - I’olling Place..East Franklin I ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ Ot.,..ICE,S ’lies in Iron( of widsh the

Fire Ikmse. Pine (;rove Avenue. (Ball Boom. I "" " made is (ive th).
1;’t;,~,L 3:,; ,.,,.,,g ,.,ace. Ssm~n G.’ 4;~I’,’,~,~"~%~’#,,!~P+~;Pc~’a~’P,,~t~’ ~.++" ~’;+~i°[#,~/~,t’IP&,’;’~.’

"toni Sohxl nwelBoad " "¯ ’N" ~:- +Pet’-~a-n~ %.r~v~-do such +ssessmenl in the
) ’ ’1 > i ~ ,.a v e ~ ......... c ...... ~, .s r e N . - nling ce acAfee . . I ~ -.e .~ ir -¢ville N J Jr ual Ins a ments

) %fee ¯ nsa. n. . e _.,., .........% m< I. , lae. ’ Road ’ ’ S e w h ga S,
rio" "’ ’" Pa"i - Place Sam-son G % ce resLden a Trou 9.. I~h Av .......s. .’~ . - n ~ ’ N I su e Jaksz a ~ n ass ssment." ’ a Manvdio + . Trea r.r’ %1 tSn I Sohoo, A:mtell [~o d - ’ - " ., - "..’ ’ sha be due

) Irict No .r xxe a nv e ~J ~eereary ¯
I is ’ .’ .., ¯ 1 oiling I lace. MacAk.e be- TRUSTEES. M leAtee RPOdI)islrlclNo.2;-PnllingPioce. ConerlySehooL

SI ne~.OIs 32BNo.(Ah V.’e..Manvllle. interestConcrly Itaad
YnumaymakeinquiryaslolheiocationnftbeN.J.: Jilhn l.vsy. [(1 N. 121h Ave.. Manvde
po lin~ place In the dis( riot io widch :.’ou reside~N’J’: Joseph |takowitz. ~lv e N.J Be esla v.’ Repkh.W" Complain(113 Babensltd’" ~saldownerYear shallot Isnd besot>y caningtDo ol(ice of the Thwnsh~p Clerk at Ave.. Manville¯ N.J.: Paul Beoaldo. 7 l.ogans44-94{m.EXl, 7, 8. nr ~, bet ween the hours ol 9
A.M. und 4 P.M., Monday through Friday. Ir. ,";on ervitle N,J. Stanioy Stanis, I;2

MEIICERD.SMITtlItoidns Bd.. Snmerville. N.J.: Chester
Va e ’ d.. ~ Somerville N.J.:

FNR 5.L~-Tt -.2T
Townshipclerk ka L16 %%1 e Aye.. 51any lie.

row : uesk : 0 Czapleeki ~..
Pee: $30,rdl N.J.: Michael Zetmn. 5 Maple

be made im-

FNit 6.3,71 -2’I’
Fee: $7.56

hlercer D. Smith.

Treasurer
1373 IB hway 27Franklin [Par wnship
EemerseL N 3.

NOTICE

be made

t~ Francis

should he
Francis

ManviBe

MN 5,27-71 2T
FEE: 16,48

NOTICE.
Ihat Michash and

Veteronsof 5|anvilio. Ine.GC41 Washiogton Ave.
Manville. N.J.

I MN 5,2T,71 ff
: FEE: $14,40

NOTICE
Take notice Ihat Elmcres

Int.. arc:
Nicholas I,ebedz Jr.. President

1~6 So.

]29 ,~, 161h Ave., i

51N 5.27.71 2"[’
Fee: $8+64¯

NOT CE
Tuke no ee ha Wa er FarynowskL

radios as Eddie’s Tavern. has applied to the
5tuyor and Counc I of he Borough of Man-

See. & Teens and
Acting President

FNIt ~3.?1 2T
Fee: ~.4B

NOTICE
Take notice Ihat the Polish Falcons of

America. District No. I Inc..has applied to Ihe
Tnwnship Commi ee or he Townsh p or
Ritlsberough. New Jersey tar a Plenary
Belail C~nsumption License (or prom ses
I~a[ed at Falcon Bead. Soulh Somerville.
New Jemey.

OFFICEIL~
Alfred Zi~wiez.243 Cr ann StreW. Ilitlside.

New .Jersey. President
Alice Buckley. 346 Van Buren Street.

Newark. New Jersey. Vice Presidenl
Jnhn Slytuio. 408 Verona Avenue. Elizabelh.

New Jersey. Bustne~ Secretary
Mardla Piskadlo. 1326 Woodruff Place.

Unian. New Jersey. Treasurer
Wanda Erzyston. 10o4 Kipling Roa:~.

Elizabelh. New Jersey. Soerelary
DIRECTORS

John A~k. ~ Pulaski Street. Newark. NewJersey
John Poiowczak. R.D..I. Falcon I~ad.

South SomerviBo¯ New Jersey
John Wilko. 638 DuneBen Ave.. Dunellen¯New Jersey
Itichard Silaknwski. 7~ Newark Avenue.

Elizabelh. New Jersey
John Paster. I;C/U LoWer Road. Elizafielh.

New JerseY
tStgeedl

Polish Falcons of America
District No. L. Inc.

Falcon Road
South SomerviBo. N.J.

~tred ~ien~wi~. Pr~ldent
SSN 6.:1.?1 ..23’
Fee: $12.96

NOTICE OFSALE
TAKE NOTICE that on MONDAY. JUNE14 271.a egh o’ciockin heeveninga the

h re I[a 01 SOu h ~. a n S roe 5 any in.
of Manville wil

bidding.
ilem o[
Io the

[ the Borou~}
DESCItlPTION OF ITEM

1964 JEEP
Serial ̄ 3406E-12~28

3’1 e fnremen toned ilem of e0uipment,tiered rot .~lio is available |or inspeclloa by
inlerestrd parties helween the hours o( nine
t(1:tXll n’chck in IBO mornin8 and tour t4:~l
,’ch~:k in the atlernoon tram the date of this

Bond Law.The es maled maslmum am(Inn( 
ornoteslobelssuedforsaldparposeis FNR@3-;/I-%1’

Fee: ~.~
ISIgned

Chester TroJanosk[ Jr.
Millltone Road $29, W.tel The esttmaled cost of said purpose IxR,D.t,Somor’:Rle, N,d. MNh.57.71~ff , ¯ $30,620 he exCeSs Ihereo[ over Ihe saidFEE: $8.4R ’ estlmaled max mum ai~aqnt 9f fiends or

Frederick

n,tiee to the date o( ~io. exclusive of
Soturdeys and SundaYs. at the SewaRe
Treatmim Planl located at Ihe end nf Huff
Avenue pnd Lincoln Avenue in said Bore, No
repr~enlations or warranties are made with
respect [o the eondRion of said eeuip~nen of
~: h respee o he suitability of sanl| eq~ p~ui ̄
men( for ds originally intended porposo. Said
c~ u preen( is offered [or sale in Ihe condition
n wh ch LI is (~nd.
Successful bidders shah deposit ten li0~)

per cen nf the b d price with the Boroul]h
Clerk m the evening of the oral bidding nr ny
twelve o’clock noon on the day following sale.
1’1to Imlance of the bid price shall be payable
wilt in en days or upon acceptance of
delivery, whichever occurs earlier and the
sueeessfuI bidder shall remove the equipment
..add poz~uanl to such bids from the Sewage
Treatment Plant premises within ten days of
the date nf sale.

The Boruugh Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and further reserves
die righl to adjourn the date nf sale |ram time
to time.

DORDDDH OP MANY ILLE
Francis A, Peltack. Clerk

DATED: June L 1271
MN £~3.71 IT
Fee: $17.28

NOTICE
Take notice thai O’Brien’s Tavern¯ Inc., hasapplied Io the Township Council of Ihe

Tnwnship el Frank|in. New Jersey |or a
’enary [eta Consump on License for
premises located at 225 Elizabeth Ave..
Frank n Township. New Jersey.

Objeclions. if anY, should be made ira,
mL~iately in wtitiog tO Mercer D. Smith.
Clerk of the Township of Franklin. bBd.
diohush. Somerset. New Jersey. (St nedl

Bernard O’Bri~l.~r~.
~.S EIimfieth Ave.

Franklin Townshtl~, N.J.Bernard Miehaet O Brion
Vice Pres. - 191 Kings H’wY

Rank¢4t~nwnN.I.
Marion O’Brlen, Soe..Trsas,

Franklin Township. N.J.
FNR 6.3.71 -2T
Fee: $8.64

NOTICE
Take nolice that Amwell Farms In1

Highland Park. N,J,
300shares - $8%

Solon(oreCo(faro Secretary
1315 Monroe Drive

NorthBrunswick, N,J.
20o shares - 50%

AmwellFarms lnn, 1no.
SSl Route206

So. ~mervllle, N.J.
SSN @3.71, -3"I"
Fee: $8.64

NOTICE
Take notice that Mart[n snd Mary P.

Nelson. t.a Itollday Acres Steak Rouse has (:~.
app ed Io he Township of Franklin New ’+
Jersey. lee a Plenary Re(a|1 Consumption
License C.S for premises eituated at 1130
Easton Ave., Somerset, N,J.
Ob ee ons f any should be made im-

mediately in wr[tioS to Mercer D. Smith,
Township Clerk of the Township of Franklin,

(st=ned
MarBn Nelson

1130 ,~lSlon Ave.
, Somerr~et. N.J.¯ Mpr~ F. Nelson

be@. ~ Trsaa.
1130 EastBn Ave,
~omeroet, N,J.

FNR 6.3,71 -21’
Feet $7.~
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Public Notice Public Notices Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Bamberger’s Bills
Dad’s Day Contest

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE m=’lel~l:~,~l~’~ ’Tana~mm {~s"/gear~r?erle~ Townshiplna prlnew ........... edlng said eto.Yhe almroprlati .... d cosl at ....... The supplemental debt statement .

Inme nc radnglsP- mungo hasap. ) eTownsbipCommltte ’nhp (;ardenSpo SarbesappliedtolheTownshlp’ ¯ ~" Y’~. , i p ~_~,,,, prescrbedbysadLaw bendsof heTownshpareberebyauthorzedeompleteexeeuteddupBoatetbereofhasbeen
lied to the Dorou~lb Councll.~Man’.’ale. N’.J... Uillsberou¯ h to rencv., to t sbero" Store me u[ Franklin. Somerset. New Jersey for a ..¯ssuance s~ l ~.sa o umnU~ro~:em~nnn ..........

or ~’i~ ose~ SOe ....o, .i. la i ine-- mprovemen[ autnorl" zed o be ssued n he r nc lm amoun of $ 0¯40~[tied in the n[lite of the D rector of {be ¯ ¯ ¯)raPlenaryltelallConsumptlonLlcenseforfor prem~es located a Amwe[ Road. PlenaryReladConsumpBon JcenseC.6for [inanct., . imp! - ’¯.. P .P. ] h-* the Prior Ordinance and by hs bend pursuan o he ~ca Bond Law o Nee. )vson L~O Fnance n heDeoartmenI Bambergers n conjunctionremlses located a 126 Nail 4h Ave lilsberoegh Townshp New Jerse the premises situated a 599 Somerset Street ned la :enoesnl nelownsmp napnnclpal .~a ..... .I,k~...k~,~ r^.,~rh ..... Jersey nan epa onof he ssuance of --, . ~ .... ,.- -,.-, . .~ ~..- ..... ~ ~’ " ¯
lanvl’Bo N J ) " I Iemlary Retail ) sir but’on L eense ~’ O Somerset New Jersey ’ amounl nnl exceedln~ $&~l,t%~J are .hereby ~’.Q.l~Pn~;l~l’~h~=~,~,..~.~.;~’h~’[;~;~’~’[~bends "and [o lemoorardy finance SalO~t~!l’~’~.~"~un’~/h’~’e’rp~°mlp.t~e~a~m.,~,w wl[n ~tcKetron, is sponsoring a
Then ~n~;ndresdenoes fa o eersand The names and" addresses of all officers~ abet arts f any. sbeuld be made m. n.ulh.yrlzedh)helssueq,pursuantloan(l.~’ilbln~n~’~’~;l-~[~-l’~ho;~:i~s~.~e~-i~-{~ provemen s or pu÷pese he~o table notes of gro~debi’o "th’e"To’~;hip"as~d’e~[in~’in’so{~ Father’s Day Contest n a I ofre¢orsn becorp~ra onareasfo o~s recnrs ndsock nderso sad¢orlmra on edaey n wr ng o Itereer D 5m h e n a onsprescr.euo:,’sau~tw ........ ei ofanew heTownshiptna prin~ipa/amoun no ex [~lwislncreasedb i~e¯

’

’ :I’1~ ’ "

’

,

~[|[[ O~)je’Jtions If an~ should be made im] [ " ’ ~ ’NddJ],lrpose

v’e N or ,bL[[ iownsmp ny toe construouon tner n

’i[~[[

’- y I au hortzat on of the "Stan]ny Zakiela. President, 817 Lincoln are Matthew Michno, slnokholder, director. Clerk el Ibe Tnwnobip o[ Franklin. Mid. .~.,cttyn,J. La The tmpro m enl h .re )~ hauminous concrete roadway pavementrending $lo4he are hereby authorized to be xmds and notes provided for in this bend is stores. The winning entry
ve Mamllle N J and president 115 North I~h Avenue Man- I dlebush Somerset New Jersey u or zoo anu purpose lor ne inane ns o= " " ....... its¯ ssued-ursuan o and v, h n he m at ons o di’ b C~0 s ....._ ; ’ !~ . :. ........... ’ .
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Tire Safety Law

Goes Into Effect
WASHINGTON .- The chairman

of the Tire Industry Safety Council
urged all motorists, tire dealers
anti distributors to familiarize
themselves with the new tire
identificalion and record keeping
system and help make it work for
safety’s sake.

"The system is designed to give
’added safety benefits to the tire
buyer," said Ross R. Ormsby,

.chairman of the Council. "In the
unlikely event that a defect is
discovered later in a certain lot of
tires, the manufacturer will he
able to notify everyone who
beagbt one of those tires."

Tile new system of tire iden-
tification and record keeping went
lute effect May 22, under federal
law. All tires manufactured after
that date must carry a new type
serial number which identifies the
manufacturing plant, the tire size
and type, and the week of
manufacture.

The tire retailer is required by
btw to record the flame and ad-
dress of tile person who buys each
such tire, ahmg with the new
serial )lumber. and return it to the
manufactm’er. The manufacturer
lheu slores the information for
later use. if ueccssary.

"Tile full cooperation of’
cverymfe in life chain of
distribution is absolutely essential
to nfakc the system work," Mr.
Ormsby said. "A great deal of

expense and some inconvenience
is involved, but it is the law,"

The manufacturers have set up
elaborate and costly programs,
usually with computer help,
handle the huge volume of
keeping. The U.S. industt
produces about 200,000,000
passenger car tires a year. Only a
very tiny fraction of them have
been involved in safety defect
investigations.

Recora keeping is not required
by law for tires manufactured
before May 22. As a result,
registered and unregistered tires
)nay be sold side by side for some
aonths.
The new serial number will

appear on Ihe sidewall of the tire,
near the rim of the wheel, It might
look like this: DOT WYL9 ABC261.

"DOT" means tile tire meets or
exceeds Department of Tran-
sportation safety standards.
"WY" is the code number
assigned by DOT to the

ELECTRONIC
INFRARED

manufacturing plant, "L9" is the ELECTRONIC INFRARED SCANNING -- Map at left shows exact location of thermal discharge
size. in this case G7g - 14. "ABC" is
a group of up to four symbols, revea~edbyimageatright~Theimagewaspr~ducedbyanaeria~b~rnee~ectr~nicscannerfr~mahei~ht~f
optional with the manufacturer, to 1,750 feet. The thermal discharge appears as an all.white cloud against normal water which appears in

The Tile Industry Safety
Council consists of all U.S.
manufacturers of passenger tires. Polluters

Ra ines Is Appointed J-M’s
l’ublic Ajjhirs Director

identify the brand or other! blackorgraytones.
significant characteristics of the l

tire" "261" means the tire was Op Theration See- ru To Detect

Of U.S. Waterways

William l’. Itaines has been
appointed to the newly-eslablished
position of Director of Public
Affairs of Johus-Manville Cor-
poration. Ixh’. Raines is also ap-
pointed a vice president of Johns-
Manville Sales Corporation.

exit. Raines will be responsible
for environmental health relations
and corporate public affairs, as

The fight for clean water was
given a boost when the Army
Corps of Engineers announced
it was using an airplane
equipped with electronic and
photographic gear to detect
polluters.

The plane, a twin-engine,
prop-jet Gulfstream, is owned
and operated by Grumman
Ecosystems Corp. of Bethpage,
Long Island¯ The in-
strumentation was developed
for defense activities and
adapted by Grumman for its
peacetime uses.

The pollution detection
project, unofficially dubbed by
the Corps as "Operation gee-
Thru," was initiated by the
Corps with Grumman as its
operating contractor.

At present, See-Thru is in the
experimental stage but the
Corps expects ft to be
operational by July t, the
d~adline set by President Nixon
for tbe licensing of all com-
mercial discharges into U.S.
waterways.

Under tbe new federal
program, all industries or
individuals now discharging
anything into navigable waters
or their tributaries, must apply
for a permit before July 1. After
July 1, no new discharge may
be started without a permit.
The Corps estimates that this
will include at least 40,000 in-
dustries throughout the United
States.

Colonel James W. Barnett,
the Corps’ New York District
Engineer, estimates that 4,000
to 5,000 of them may be’located
in his district which covers the
Hudson Valley watershed from
the Canadian border to the
Atlantic Ocean including all
tributary rivers and streams.

According to Colonel Barnett,
industries will not be licensed
unless they can prove that their
discharges will not con-
taminate a waterway or lower
its water quality. Any industry
discharging without a Corps’
permit can be prosecuted on
that basis alone even though its
discharge may not be a con-
taminant.

"After July 1, we will extend
our surveillance program to
detect anyone discharging
without a permit," said Colonel

Paper Committee, Association of
National Advertisers. He also
served as Director of Business
Publications, Audit of Circulation,
Inc. from 1962 to 1965; he is a
member of the Public Relations
Society: New York.

Mr. Raines served on the
National Board of Directors of
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity from

well as the management of con- 1959 to 1963, and again from 1966 to
tributions and aid-to-education I 1970. He holds memberships in the
activities including the J-M Fund. Overseas Press Club of America

A native of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mr. and the Williams Club of New
ltaines is a graduate of the York City.
University of Pittsburgh whereI Johns-Manville serv ng
he was awarded a B.A. degree in worldw de markets,’ is a major
journalism and an M.L. in jour. Imanufacturer of construction
nalism and advertising. I matcrials, industrial specialties

Mr. Raincs joined Johns-[pipe and commercial and in’-
Manville in June, I9fi5 as Director dustrial nsulations, d atomiteand
of Public Relalions, his mestlperlite
recent position. [ __

Active in civic affairs, Mr.[
Raines is an Accredited Member
of the Public Relations Society oflAl,,.=,-,,-.e-.., I ’K l
America; Ire is past President of[FIIULIIIII(:RAtj ~lUO
the Pittsburgh Advertis ng Cub; ..
and pastChairman °rthe Bus=hess ] ()t Douglass

William P. Raines

Sets Picnic
The Douglass College Alumnae

Club of Somerset County will hold
a picnic supper Wednesday, June
9 at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
John P. Wolff, 15 Vail Terrace,
Basking Ridge.

A scotch auction will be held
after the picnic and members are
asked to bring one or more
wrapped items.

Mrs. Ronald J. Campbell of
Woods Road, Somerville, said
that the club is again selling
Holland spring flowering bulbs to
aid the scholarship fund. Bulbs
may be ordered from the club
until the end of June.

Mrs. Walter Peach, president,
...... has announced that the club has

given a $500 scholarship to a
Somerset County girl attending
Douglass College.

The average American family
of four eats more than 2 1/2 tons of
food per year.

LINCOLN FLORIST
!~ond GREENHOUSE

k ~,~.~ DISTINCTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS

Weddings ̄ Funerals ¯ Potted Plants

¯ Come in and see our fine selection of cut flowers,
assorted house plants and garden plants, flowering and
vegetable.

Barnett, "and to assure that
those with permits are fulfilling
all permit requirements."

"We do not expect to find
many violations," he said,
"since it has been our ex-
perience that most industries
wil! comply voluntarily with
any reasonable requirement.
For the few who will not,
however, we plan to take
decisive action including civil
or criminal proceedings and
court ordered injunctions."

The Gulfstream plane flies its
See-Thru missions at 1,500 to
4,000 feet. With a flight speed of
200 miles an hour, it can cover
an extensive area in a very
short time. The entire Hudson
River, from New York City to
Albany, for example, could be
covered in less than an hour.

Equipment includes the
Doppler navigation system
with its own computer; radar
altimeter; thermal line
scanner; infrared, polarizing,
color and mapping cameras;
and a data system to correlate
the timing of all equipment.

The Doppler navigation
system is supplemented by a
full complement of normal
navigation and communication
equipment including radios,
weather radar, and barometric
altimeter.

The thermal line scanner
does its See-Thru work by
recording minute changes in
water temperature on tape
which is later fed through a
computer device to produce
visual images. Pollution ap-
pears as streaks coming from
shore or underwater outlets.
Since it works equally well at
night, the Corps hopes its use
will discourage illegal
discharging under cover of
darkness.

The topographic mapping
cameras provide the control
map of the area so that
pollution streaks can be located
with pinpoint accuracy. Color
films show normal water in one
color but polluted water in a
different shade or color.
Various filters are used to bring
out oil slicks, underwater
pollutants of various types and
surface reflections that might
indicate pollution.
The data system ties all nf this

together by correlating flight
path, ground speed and altitude
with the various sensor outputs.

 Half Of SCC
Grads Go 3’o
St. Colleges

More than 50 per cent of
Somerset County College’s 1971
graduating class has already been
accepted by senior colleges and
universities, according to
Alexander Robinson, SCC’s
Associate Dean of Student Affairs¯
The students, most of whom will
receive associate degrees at June
12 commencement exercises, will
enter other colleges and univer-
sities as juniors in four - year
baccalaureate programs.

Mr. Robinson reports that 39
colleges in several states accepted
students from Somerset’s second
graduating class. Some of the
colleges to which graduates will
transfer are Alliance College and
Waynesburg College, both in
Pennsylvania; Seton Hall
University, Rutgers University,
Rider College, Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Douglass
College, University Of Tampa,
University of Wisconsin, and
several of the New Jersey state
colleges. Last year, virtually all of
SCC’s graduates went on to four
year colleges.

CONTOUR CHAIR LOUNGESAYS:
FOR YOUR DELIGHTFUL HOME

URNISHINCS
ROCK-d-LOUNGER

H.I and 3.Speed Vibrilor Mtunle Unit
¯ Comfort bayed hlSefi Settle back In
this Rock-A.Lou~sr and lot yourself
drift into dreamy rclasation! With ’~e
flick of a switch the vibrato,- will ease
your tension and relleye a tired back.
SekM:t yours now in handsome d~.m’J.
tot ~hx;.

139o Reg. $199S 0 s.vE ,6o
SPECIAL!

STRATOLOUNGER

’9500 Re[[. ’139"
OTHER STRATOLOUNOERI

=95°° to =298
¯ CONV[NIENT TERMS CAN BE ARR~IGED ¯

DIAl.: 249-3234
Opa I)a~ 10 zm.to 5 p.m. - ’llmr~q I1 aLm.’tl 9 p.m.

~,~1~f.3Use Our LapAway Plan!
’ " . CHAIR LOUNGE

RJI-L LINE OF *~RATO LOUNGER, DEI~KLIHE & ~]lURPJl ,
92 CHURCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK

opaIKINO NI,XT OOO1[ * ili’FU NON, FO R PARKING WITH PKIttN~Lwg

¯ All colors of geraniums. Beautiful Martha Washington
and ivy geraniums.

= Double and Single Fushia Plants.

¯ Cut flowers from 75c and up.

36 South Dover Avenue, Somerset, N.J.
DIRECTIONS= SOUth Dover IS one block beyond Suburban

¯ Transit SlOp Hight on Route 27 (Lincoln Highway). Loft turn
ont¯ South Dover Avenue, one block. Oown Is the-Lincoln..Florist end Greenhouse.

OPEN: Dally 9 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. "

PHONE: 545-7600

FllllllIiJ
I Stop in & See...i
IA&MPAINT]

RENT
N’ S-A-V-E!

POST

 POWER .or,DIGGERS

1 " I
.%-.:: I: :-"

~

I D=2,.,t= I
;IAaM?AINT:
".. :’ ).’:;~ i’~:~.~::."-" nd- 1
+ =’-::: . ~i: TOOL RENTALS.... .I..... ~ .... ,..I

.¯ . ’ 696 rankhnBouevard ’ ¯
. : I Somerset, New Jersey i

’.:. liIlllllllt
.,..::., . .,., .

Foundation
Established
By Trustees

Tile Somerset County College
Board of Trustees adopted a
resolution establishing The

Somerset County College Foun-
dation. The non-profit corporation
will receive contributions, gifts,
and bequests to be used for the
benefit of the College and will
operate exclusively for charitable
and educational purposes,

Robert Pierry, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees, explained that
the Foundation would be com-
prised of the foll6wing members:
President of the College, Dean of
Administrative Services of the
Col)’ege, two elected faculty
members, three members nf the
Board of Trustees, two students,
one alumni member, one member
of tbe Board of Freeholders, and
20 residents of Somerset County
e acted by the members of the
Foundation.

A Board of Trustees consisting
of seven members, plus ex-officio
non-voting members shall be
elected at each annual meeting for
one-year terms.

Mr. Pierry said that the
Foundation has been formed to
assist Somerset County College

:students in need of financial aid
and to assist the College in
meeting its objectives in areas
where public tax funds are
unavailable.

The Foundation plans to award
funds for scholarships and short-
term emergency loans to student~
for buildings and other needed
facilities. It also plans to endow
faculty chairs and assist the
College in meeting its educational
objectives.

Wild West
Circus Coming
The Royal Wild West circus will

come to Princeton on Saturday,
June 5 for two performances at the
Princeton Shopping Center at 2
and 5 p.m. Italy’s famous
Christiani family will give an
exhibition of trick riding, and Tex
Maynard’s cowboy country music
will be featured.

Tickets may be obtained in
advance at Varsity Sports,
Cousin’s, University Store,
Robert’s Shoes, Saks and the
Fabric Tree. The Princeton
Jayceas are sponsoring the event.

ARE YOU STILL

EATING FOODS FILLED WITH

DDT & OTHER CHEMICdLS?

BACK TO
THE GARDEN

HEALTH FOOD STORE
Now has fresh, organically grown fruit and vegetables
as well as many other organic foods to offer you, who
are eoncerned about your health.

45 PATERSON ST.
(In back’of Newberrys)

New Brunv, vick, N.J. 249-7666
Open Men. -Sat. 10-6 p.m. & Thurs. til 9 p.m.

A ift to :ast.
Di.t,io,td eEve:,,,y ,,o.,,o

c.~tmxnsJewelers

M[MBER ~ AMER/~N GEM SOCIETY

377 GEORGE STREET. NEW BRUNSWICK

Franklin’s

Golden Warrior Band

Weleomes One & All To Their

"Thank Yon Franklin"

.CONCERT

Free To The Publie

Colonial Park

"In appreciation" for your constant support of our
endeauon, we would like to takiz this opportunity to say
"Thank You" to Franklin Township. With your co-operation
and the backing of our town we haue been encouraged to put
forth that extra effort todo our best when representing our
aehool, community, and state.

.:.. . ¯ :...~ "-..’"....: , , ,., . . ,


